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OOOOBTI OOOK:-Oook haa bMa
aattlag It i^H aat left «Mb m*,
aaO kaa kept a* a( al|^ pmr wed.

MIowlDi Uw eaaiaanwewt oC Ike

Daaaa that he la a faMr. haa coma a

anolalnii on Ibo pan of the Kxplorers

Club that h» Mver cllmlMvl ML McKln-

Icy and the Club hM ofrU-jUly dropped

btm (ram aiaaibenihlp. 8o fax as we

eMi eea tkara -la itiHih''*c more ih«*. ca

mjMa IrlaiidB Mt.. how
la A
Tka

•area Oallaga aa Usual, Batter

qalppatf Tkla Winter Than Ever

aflara—Paaraana NaN, Nfw Pawr-

erHowae. and New Olnlnc

the

bar 9t

clarM that to be tUr the eaaie at

Cook and I'kmv uiirIk U> U** pa-Hsed

on by the aaiiie iixii, u.a<l lie a-nk*

Peary tt> send his ppikiIh to ('ui>«n-

lia^B. There >«^-iiik llul)- diajuv that

Vmry will do thia. iu>w<'\i-i

1BL4TA rUCBB:—The oast moat

to a Mesieaa tna'

aayluni. which iiikIm- Intimatinna]

law ctnild imM Im" r«'fuited hlni So he

la ear<-. and will <««a|M' u> Kur<>p<>,

there to »{K'ud tbe r«Ht ot IUh life

gaily on tbe money he baa wrun« Ooni

hto hlaidli^ oovatnr. aad wtaaly atore

away atataM a ratar dar. MeavwhiK

tiM fl^tlac aoaa «•. Tka laaaiBMto

WW a bloodjr baltia and aia wuMk-
InK <>» the oapitol. while the new

proirfd^nt ta aaninf It hot and h«avy

from all tdee. He haa b*«>ii wiittimI

College wUI

wMk a aoodly aam-
iakerptaatBupt-

and a boat aC e uikwia have

hew hoay ror maMw, aad toiprove-

menta catting many thouHand doUara

will l)C rojicly when Iho new tWm
upena.

The blgsmit u< these; of ouuraa

la the new mon'a dormitory, PeailHiM

HaU. Unlortuaataljr, whUe tt U eom-

plalBd. It eaaaot ke ooeaplad lor a

ooaple at waaka er ea after Ika term

opens. Ttkis la baeaaae tka tfaam

ronneotloiiK between the building and

the power hoiL<' have ixit ln>«n made,

and oaniiot until tliat time TIki? bulld-

InK U ell Plgbt, but It will be too culd

to live tn ror a while. As aoon as

It li waraMd the roooia wtU be open-

ed lar atatMrt kojra.

Toa aaek ean keedljr ke aM la

praiso 9t the aaw donaMoer. ft le

unduubtedir the Oaeat bulldlac (or

the purpoae In tbe ataie, and is

hardly Kurpa:u4>d by any uOier of Its

kind anywlterr The finish la (irkt

cloas thruout. and every modem Iro-

proTomaat haa heat: latroduoed, ataam

liilrli MChl. kot and eold

aad aa aa. Tka llaailac ot

the kallB and batk mmmb li at tar-

ratso, and the walla of steel laith and
plaatrr, maklnx the bulldinR almost

fire proof TluTi- art' four rooinH 'or

by the U M. thai he will !« held nunHta, an well as the Uiya riMiinH.

IVpOOalble (or arythliiK l>a|>l><-n», aiu! thc>re n iplendld re<'0|>(l<in hall

1^
to know anre ai

end tka laaaraMiU have anaouuced

that tkey are "*««•

IndTkMriia pretty daidc tor Urn.

MOST lt)l'i:LAH SOSU —The
Chief «t the DlvUOoii of Muaic of U>e

Ubrary of Conrreaa. who 1« iiupii«>(*e«l

l0 know anre abot such maMera than

In this eonaity. ha*

that our own

••DItle" ta (ha aoed papnk

Hoiit; (>r Anierlea, At fliat

iMKiid Hueia to boloken a ro*lval aC

Ihf old fe«-lln« whlrh «jne hung arouod
• I>U1«. hut an) one wli.i tia.'t travel-

ed raueh over the ' ouirtry knowe that

"Dixie" Is as popular north aa South,

and that tka reaaon la beoauae It U

aa atta««ac. When the Anajr aC the

on tiM Ural (kior. 1^. JUrah will

rartdent teaehw. and fa

ta aaire mi* the aulte

of rooBM riasTTid ftir bin and his

(amily.

"Hie new power Ikou.ie Li about as

Me<i.rl\ .•<iini)litiNl an It wll) {tn this

winter. The Itollfrii have beon InatMlle

aixt the oblnbey oomplcted, and by

openlac da/ Vras will be atartod in

the bic bandiad hataa power (urnmoos.

Tbe aav enfltoai MU not be inatalled

tbie f%mt. the eM ahae belaa dependMl
on to do the werh. Ths now boUors
Imply wUI be asod to aupptoment
the work of the old on«H. aiMl tx> itup-

ply the heat wUlch kouh (<> the 'Mg

colleKe hulldlnsB.

I.«dlea Hall la one ot the bulWnca
which boa boon put oo the heat line

Ihte jraar. Only the Mat iaor has
had aMun honttng apparataa iHtall-

ad, but the oChor floora will be sup
piled wit!) It next year At that time

ere all one country
j

all bIi^v^-m exrcpl In the KItrhen will

ad *ra WMhUtctoa. aaa a( the beads

started to play "Wsie," aad

BUM(<'J^te<l to Llniviln that It

to be mopiied Uncoln answered Oiat

now that we w

be reckoned tbe I . S. Army

knd n Hcht to play "Dixie," and he

WW ghi* a( It Tkla pepahudty eaataat
- to

TWELVK HU)\VN CP:—A peculiar

accident rwuiuil tn I lie lo^x of twelve

lives last Friday, when a lu<^ouM>tlve

exploded in the round hoiwe of the

Rock Island R. R. at Shawaao, OkU.

MICHIOAN (n^BANB HODni:-^n
tinnsiml ai tlon tiy Uie fHCully Of V.

ot M. ban aronmHl innoh Inlkliwt IB

gportlag i lr< l<v ll liavliiK >'<'<'>' found

«M 0( the star athJetUH wiui not leg-

$M9 eUcible to play In the (oot^
the faeultT' haa announced

Co nil eehools

acainst which be piajrs^ and aCtared

to (brfelt those aamea, all «t wbleh

Michigan won Such an exWhltlon

of HiiortxiiMinlike Mvoduot on the part

of MUhlKau will Ro a \"iiti towar

r«.aaUbllablnK the reputation she <>nc

had, aad oacht to help a k<«xI ii 'si

In the way of olsaains out the apart

of this eaaatry's eallegni.

BTEKL TFirST MEU)N;—«ne o»

the blKXCMt thliiKH tclven nwey thU

l>e taken out. KltMtxlc lights will hi>

In al<out the t.anM> tlino.

In tbe space Is the cellar left va
by the elouvliw out of tha fur

wUl be batlt dlalns rooaM ta

the eoaalaatly tm
lac aamber of boardww. Under the

norOiweat coruer of tbe building has
alrtMiil;. Ixy,. i on; ti m le<l toi !!.-« Cils

y«"«ir a new mom wlih li will .-miiI «ioni-

fortHhly one hun<lre<l and eiKlit.^ young
|>eoi)le. 1'bia room ta large, light and
airy, and well heaited. Tbe eonrlng

raam ftom wsbloh food to hnoaflbl to

ths teblea. to balween tta aaw rxmh
and the other end of the bnlkUng
so that whan It to nssdsd another

n he pat

Emerson eays: "Finish every day

and be 'done with K. Par OMnners
and for vlaa Hvtaw Ml to a vlea to

remsaiber. Toa hava dona what you
could; some blunders and abaurdltlas

oo doubt have (Ti'pt In; forget tlu-m

as soon as .\ou cun. Tomorrow 1m h

new day: you sliiill lie^ln ll well and

by the 8t«el TruHt to Itx eni-

playaa and oftioiaiH. I'an or chi.s i>ig

OhitotMW cut was in ths form o(

atadc of the eompaay.

ASSASSINS nc9Y:—There was a

trasy day for asHa.'wlnHt.lon last Wed-

Dsaitoy. In one (lay the rhlt^f 4)f iiollta

of WL PeturHlxirg. KuHsla. waa blown

to ptoess by a l>omh, thn premier ot

Korea wm Mally stabbed by n young

klltod by n nnivsvtrate la Indto

for pollltoal

WAHUINKK (!KTS SIX YKARS:—
Charlee L. Warrlner. i\u\ lU-riiuHIng

trwisiirrr of Che lUg Four at CIn-

olanaM. waa tat off wUjh a aU yeara

etsae> tor hto theft ot H«I.Md.

ORKSSMAKKRS SMUQOLEn:—
T»< nt> -s< \en taslilonab'e dre'-emakers

In N< « York have tx'^jn lndlrl« (l fin

smughiiiif! in drea-s kikkIs, hici-a aiid thru iikiIi

O'ber U'.it'':.ala whh-h they u.-^e In

maRtaic dreraesk They woro all held

In hsa^y baU. Thto to HM «rat eMI-

otol sotlon In what are known aa (ha

"sillier trunk (rxads.*'

SEN. McLAUUIN DKAI): -Senator

A. J. CcLaureu o( Mississippi died

(Csllositss Vewtt wm\

t'^renely, and with too high a tiplrit

ChrlstmaH wa» a iMH.'.is of $:'.(mmi..h)0
^

,^ cumbered with your old non-

benaa. Thto day, tor all that to good

and lair: It to lan deaf. w«th aM its

hopea and Inrltntons, to wnste a mo-
ment on the rotten yeoterday.

If \oii liHNe not ullfiill) and wici

ediy done wrong, It^s better to for^ie
j

and if yon bare. It ta batter to forgive'

yoaiaeU and try to rejiew the pi

by the good yon ean da today, livery

day you are clreo a new trial, a new
chance; and you should strive io

make of ymir comliiK il.iv.'; a htruHiiri'

so grand that, looking upon it, no one

will pause to rstoSMber the btaadtrs

o( yesterday.

Live BOW and seek to Hve every

day a Uttla faither up the alope.

Strtra to be tolotnnt ot the ndatakos

and blunders of others, remembering
your own weakneen Do not l>e har!^b

with the w rong (I<m r, nor i«>liit out

til.- .stain ii|)(.n the cliur.ic-

ter of aii'-ilp r, lull, ill aw the tein|itt><l

away from tbe temptation and strive

to IKt tbe thoU and actions of your

aatchbors to klflker and nobler thlnn.

la thto wayi thd aaar year will bring

\o.i riches of aplrit and bless the

Uvea of all wMk whooi you come in

luoisoN/ooimTT. nmen, dbouibbb io. im. Om Onllar n Tear. Mo. Ml

MOD AiO tlO lUOLUTiOM
We i\o not Iwlieve in "New Years resolutionH. " So far bs is vis-

ible they have never dooe any one any good, but are all the time be-

ing used to make that famoua pavement out of. When a man pule

off doiog thioge he knowe be ought to do till some specified time, like

Jaa. 1, end theo atarto in with a list as long as your arm to arorkoa,

jam ean bat tbnl lha big awjority of hie laeolnlioaa ata goinf to gal

loat ebowwbaia, and that prettj aoon. And aflar tbiaa atontna,

when he oounte up tbe reeultoof bto reform epaam, and finde that

there have been no results to eount, be will tell jon tknt tiiare ia

nothing in it, and that he will never try nfjain. It k VaCJ gad, kod
you will find that be is quite surry fur himself.

When s man knows that he ought to refcjrm, the lime to do it

to right then. A good resolution put off, even for a few days, be-

Ooaaa worthless. And besides, tbe fellow who puts it off is all the

tiaa mUng tbe reform harder. So wa hope that anj (allow who
baa bean aariag np hto good taoolallooa to naa Jan. 1, will not put
the blame of iMr hUnrooB Mow Taaia, bnl wboM llbalaafa—on
himself.

And yet there is a oertaiu kind of use for New Years in a ebar-

aatar bnildiag way. Ao ooeasioo of that kind makea a aort of a mile

pool on life'e high wnjr, and it giraa tbe buey man a obaaaa to aea

wbaia be is st. He oan check np with bto aoadition of n jaorafo
nnd aee quite plainly which way ba baa baao fBikg. Haaan enanre
himself nitb bie last year'aeelf, and seewbalaar be to growing up or

down. He can count over hie virtues, if be bae eay, aad his vices, if

he will admit he haa any of them, and see whether the account bal

aoceeas well as it did before, or perhaps, if be has worked very hard,

• little bolter.

ll to not good for men to spend very much time in thinking

•boni tbemeelvee. If it does not mske them conceited, as is usually

the oaaa, it awkea them eelf aoneeiona, and tbnl to nbwal woiaa.

For a good working rule ba ean1^ tbe adriaa of Iba dd ann wbo
said; "My son, eonaider thoathe poetsga atanp. How it accom-
plishes its missioo in life by etioking to ooatbiaffantil it goto there."

and a man can get along best bv sticking lo bin Job and BOl pajrteg

too much attention to bow he is looking.

But once in a while the time comes when he ought to look him-

eelf orar aod aee whether ba might not do hto job a little better if he

took a little mora palna witbblMilt. Tbata art nlwnya a lot of

Ibiaga to raiorto, tbo tbay nra aol dlwnya aa inporlnal aa Ibay look,

and Iba fallow wbo to doinf bto baol will pay agooddanl ofnManlkw
to theae things at timea.

And ihiH is the time. If you bare got a lot of good reaolutons

stored up for the (K-caMion. we have no hope for yon. You are uol

really in earatwt about lliein or yon would have attended to it long

ago. But if you have been HatiHfied with yourself, and have been

gettiag along pretty well, now is the lime to stop. There area good
BMay tbinge tbnl yon oogbl to slop, and most of your frianda naa

Iba ifoid "but" a gaud owny lioMO wbaa Ibaf are talking about you
Joel slop and Iblnk orar Um dllwaol tblagi tbnl have happened to

yon in the past year.aod if yon are really any aoeoant, when you find

out what baa been wrong you will do eoinatbingaboot it. Aad then
voii will gal to «Mth afhia. kdidav Ibaa niar. mnfu kmk to jm 1m

iralb.

About five hundred gallnos of whiskey was handled thru tbe

Berea station last week iu honor of the celebration of tbe birth of

Christ. Who can count the heartaches borae by a thonaand women,
the euffering of children, the wanton waste of money needed for

wnnnlh aod food by those to whom a man owes more than nil elee,

nil eanaad by lha liquor froa^ Ibto ona pbwa aloaa. And yal wa anil

oureelvee a Cbriatian aalioB!

What a contrast to thto to Iba moTement whioh started in Chicago

and spread like wild fire—the good-fellow movement. Thousands of

men. acting thru the newspapers, found on ChriHlnias eve from cue

to a hundred poor, suffering little c'uildren, and played Santa Clans

for the waifs. These men sre not all church men by a good deal, and

nay of them gara np Ibair Chriatmaadranb for Ihia aaka of tbe litlla

OMO. Doaani Ibnl look Ma ObrtoMnn to yon r

PROGRESS PAST AND FUTURE.

We are printing this week a letter from W. J. Lamptun, whose
etatomenit that mountaineers are more illiterate than other Kentuck-

we took ocoaaioos to criticise a few weeke ago The
to dear, frank and etraigfatforword, and we hopa gfOfy oaa

Inlataaled will lake Ifana to land it. (Onlaelpnge.)
Wa aball not nttaap* to aaika any ailandad rapir to Ibto latter

for two raaaona. In the Iral plaea, we do not beiiere that our
readers are of a class that oare for tbe personal scraps so often

iniiiilged ill between editors, aud in the second place, ue l>elieve

that on all important points Mr. Lamptou and ourselves agree.

We both know that the mountains have for various reasons

fallen far behind the rate of progreee of the world today, aud we
wtob ardently to do all we can to enable them to take that place in

Iba world to whiab Iba btnina, obaioalar aad nbilltoa of their pao^
entitle them. We avda agraa tbnl, Ibra Iba giaal afocto of raaanl

years they have now begun to gather headway. Tbe question

between iis is whether, now that some improvemeDl hss been made,

it is wiRe to congratidate ourselves and our friends on that

achievement, or to talk and act ax if we were still in our old place.

The Citizen l>eIieveH that a little encouragement is not harmful

whan it haa been (airly earned, and does not believe that it will in

gay wgy keep na fioai realiciog our faults or dull our efforto to

attain Iba far gianlar Ibinga whioh alUl Ito before aa. Tba naada,

are realized today nota elaariy Ibnn Ibay bara afar been before

and the MioiiiitainR are working harder than ever to catch up. As
every reader .>f The Citizen knows, we are doing all that we can in

the ^reat work. Rut we do not believe that the work will suffer if

once in a while we lift our eyes from the task to report progress.

Still, for the sake of the work atill to be dona, nnd for the sake

of Iboea who mAra or leee fail to raaliaa Iba naada, wa bopa that

aeanbody wOl md Mr. Laotptoa'd laMar. Ihn wa Iblak tt aoaMwbal

CITiZENlPlillS
Perecaat for Thie Peper fer the

New Year and Raviaw of Aaaowf
pliahmania to the OW Ona.

Tba Oittaan never tadal«ee ta New
Year^ resdnUons. It haa Jaet one

good rasolutlon. and It attoka to that

alt the time, so thert> Is no need o(

renewing ll ju.si now. nor aC any

other time. It.s re-OlutloM Is kno.sn

to every reader:—To work with all Ita

might (or (he upbuilding of Berea and

of the Kentucky mouatolos. Thsit re-

sotatlon to with aa on New Teere no

more than every oilier day of flie yea

and we work hard at M all the time.

But on New Years we like to Irtop

a little (or a look ahead and a look

(CaHsssi ea leeHb tmfit.)

LEGISUIiON
Many Important Matters to Come
Up Bafara Kentucky's Salana in

Thto Wbitera aeelaa Tao LHtle

Time tor Oaod Careful Work.

Kentaeky eeetoe to to naqr amch
afilald of Ito legtototare. aad prorides

that It shall have only sixty days

every other year In which to get In

its had work And \et when the ae-

eumulatiun ot law.s of r.-c,-nt \e:irs

lb eounted up. it is . ^hUTit tli r !

has besn a good deal o( time Kn

puUtag ta kad togtotofhai. and not

nearly snengh tinw tor niaklas aood
laws. Tkeretore aaeh Lagtokiars

when It asaemblae flnda a taag atrtag

o( really Impartnat

im The New Year im

"DOSSIBLY you are already a pat-

* ion ofttiisbank. IfiM>t, we in-

vite 5rou to start the New Year right

by opening an account with us. We
appreciate our customers and tty to

take care of their business whether
large or soiaU to their entire satiafac-

tion.

Berea Bank &. Trust Co.

Tha Bank for AU tba P«o»la.

ASiiiilOi liHER
Nsws Left Behind by Congress- Bal-

lingsr-Pinchet Fuss Liksly to Start

Trouble far Taft—Insurgents Serve

NaUaa Tbay Wont tiny Hitohad

I, D. C
D«:. M, 1M9.

M the time of writing last week's

letter It did luK m likely that

then would be any reaaun for one

thto weefc« but several tJilngs have

Md which eeeto worth report-

tag. Thto latter win to abort, but

tha final end ot aooM a( the things

mu have staKed win to a kma tiate

IN m m STATE
Corbin Remains Dry— Kit Carson
Centennial— Pittsburg Miner Ccm-
mits Murder—Mra. YOMtgOy
for Divorce.

Tha first thunder clap <«me In a

imMsn order (or an Investigation o(

the BalUager-Pinchot oontroveniy.

Mr. ifttP-g— dseldsd that he wai>ted

an tavasttoaUon aad

he would resign

ihiB puu Pres. Talt ta a hard ptoae,

there waa nothing else for It. and

CoiiKri'tti wa-s a.ske<l for and votad to

have a comnvt-Jilon luvet»tlKa.te. It Is

true tha* aonio of tlie men who »©em

likely to get on the oommlaeion are

of the thtaci Plnchot

and Irtonda at tha things

Batllnger. to aeeasad of

li'.ii still a good dieal of rsal

tioD u likely to oome out

Bat Mr. Talt to reahy ta a hard

plaae. White there to. at

eaeh eonaplmey to

has been talked of, there are a aood

many people v/lio supported Roooevelt

wiio think tJiit Taft l.s not doing all

that he ought to In the way of re-

fomiB. These people, who are jmrtl-

cularly strong thru the middle Wout,

are watehlng aaratally dor aar sl^

that Um adiatatotonOon to tailing

tram tto atralght and narrow pnth.

They have not been pleeaed with the

discharge from government senrlee «•

so many 'H'li who did fine work un-

der Koosevult. but have Ix-en willing

to wait. There is no iw-sliile ex-

cuss, howover for tbe dlsobarge of

whoee only poeelbte (auit

that bo haa besn too asai-

oos In the peopla^ hMbraata Ht has

been by far the ablsat man whe eno-

hcld this ptaoe aad Mr. Talt himaeK

has bean vary high ta hto pntoe of

him.
' Oa the other hand. Plnchot and

PalHffgt* eaacot paeelbly both bold

their plaaaa. NnehaTB shanwe aaatast

BaUlnger aia ehar and eoaetoe, aad

so sharp that there le no poeelblUty

of their heinK exiilailied to the cre-

dit of both men. So, when the inves-

tigation Is over Taft will have to

ask tor tite rssignaUon oX one or the

other of these two men. It Plnchot Is

let out. tbe relomMre wUl take It as

pretty stroag evldeaee tkat Talt to

with the "reaetlonartas" and to go-

ing to work for the "Intereeto" snd

not fur the |»eople. If. on the other

band UalllnK»'r U dropiHMl think

what a plaie Taft will he In to iKi.e

to admit that oue of the men he lUiu-

self chose haa bel|)ed the thieves,

and haa been entirely, nnwotthy of

hto trnet Itet. too wilt Injara

him with thoee who think to to try-

ing to do hU best by Uw pablto tater-

esus T.irt has got tiwahto toinlBg to

bini, either way.

Aad here to another bnnah. Tto
taaargeata have got thred of wait-'

<«- lor hiai to more, ta sptto ot tto <

en tswth fsgs) i

BURLBY BOCtBTY AOAIN:—

1

was contiitU'rable liitiTi»-t La«t week

in regard to a story that the I.'. 8.

Oovemment plaaned t<> iiro«e<-uie tto

Barley peopto (or ooaoplracy ta tmh
tratat m trade. Of eaane Iba wm-
pie at anaa ainled that Itoy waiw aal
a traat, aa any ana wanM ta tto aHaa
clrewmtoan—. bat there eesnw to ba
no foundation lor the etory.

YOUTSBY UlVOHCE:~Mrs. Hsnry
Yontsey has at last applied for a

to be fnatjr waU laeatod ta UM Bib
at Ftnnkflirt.

SKh: MOTHER inT»Tf- Ml Idig
Ken-Ill of DaDvlIto waa burned to
death In a horrible manner last Wed*
nesday. Her clothing caught Are fr

aa opsa grata, aad
bed to tir to Mtothai

bad too. eaaCto fire, and ahn waa ban
ed to a crisp.

CORBIN REMAINS DRY:—<'orbln
was again ctiiriid hy the dry In the

local ofitlon eUxtloii held there last

we<*k. A contetil has Inxn atarted by
tbe drys at Somerset, who claim tknt
the wet Tlotory tkeva waa
by Irand.

MINMR KILLA THBBB:-
murder and suicide occured at Pttts-

burg, I.4iurel County, on Wedaeeday
afternoon of la-st wtn-k. Will Murray
a miner, shot and killed lillbert Cole,

then hlH owu wife and her moUher,
and ended by taking hto own Hto He
began tto

KIT CARSON CBNTWINUL:-
of the moat famous sons ofl

t'ounly Wiui Kit Carson, and the hun-
dredth iiiiiilversary of hl.s birth in

this fine old county occured on Dec.

24 of this year, lie went to Howard
County In two years, and remalaed
there tlU to left lor tto Weet wtara
he begaa that career as a aoaat
which put him ait the head of that
rough but important proresalon. He
was the KieuLe.st pliiinsiiiar., hunter,

scout and liull.in flslitej- that ever

llve<l. and oiu- of the mow remark-

able men that. Kentucky has ever

produced.

ROCKCASTLK WBALTH:—Ptaaa
are on taoC tort to apeatat at n now
industry near Pine HIU, RockeaaUa,
County, namely the manufacture of

Portland cviuenl All the neret«iary

elements tttr the niiiuu failure of this

valuable pnxluot are to l<e found

there. .Mr. Ll. R. Hutchuraft reoenUy

went to obtain capital for tto

enterprise and en 1^ ratam
|ced that a

JUST that ia what you're
fj^:

trying to do if you sre

attempting business

without sdverttofag to ttoae
ednmns.
No maa wsa ever iaito>

fted with well enough.
You are no exception

—

you want n'.-ire businrgs.

Push hard adveitiae in

Ms paper.
Tell people wtiat you've

ot 10 esS— isil thsni often

Visit aar aaee-we'U



WniSPEDING • SMITHS

lid up and rnbh»<). th« banrllls Mcap-

in> kllird old
Smith befriended his

Inf. Smith and McCloud atartrd In piir-

KTt
~ - -

>C
tfn-y»ar-ol
Cach*. Rmlth wa« rrrtaln th» bandits

fult At Bngir* rnnrh On Snnj
aco. WM!!p»rln« Smith be/

ti-yMr-glcl Hon. Thay ram* to Williams

wara thers He Importuned Rebaiock,
**klnc of tha ra< he, " tn k^vo up l>ii Sanic.
tehstocit rafiiaad Rmllh dcrlared ha
-would clean out thp whole KaiiK, in-'Iu-
^Inii Rabntoi k. Bnilth < aine upon tha
bandits, Du Banc 'iin.'nK tlicm M irlon
Braypd that (k should >-ome ba, k nllve.
wmlth learned (hat Sinclair, llrhstcck and
An narapad bandit had joined foixes Ha
ftArtad after th«m with WIckwirc. Smith
fnTadad the Williams Cache rendeavoua.
Ha dexterously pulled himself out of a
gfht hole. lie arrested a horae-thlef.

InrJaIr had itnne, piFaumably to kill
IcCloud. Sinclair %Malted Dunnlnc and

Was (Iven synipnthy. DIrksle knew of
kla preaenca. Sinclair atart«id for Medl-
dna Bend. DIcksle reprn>ed her cuusin
tor not arresting Sin' lair P' set nut
in tha storm tor Medicln>- 1%' n l. She
passed Sinclair on the way and waa
thrown bruised and bleedinc against Ma-
iloo's door. Dlcksta told her stonr. The
doctor wiM AttMriM her ndiaad WncUlr

CHAPrm XXXVIM^-^MilimiM.
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Mt:rray Sinclair and Ma «•(«(
era wr.rs called out M elMT tM »SUl«M
tracks at Smoky Creek. McCIoud. a
young road superinteml'-nt, ca'ii;li' Sln-
•tilr and hia men In iiir ifl ( l.'otiiig

ti>a wrecked train. Sinclair |)l.'ail.d In-

pcenoa, declaring It only amuunied to a
•Viall sum—a treat for the men .NUrioiid
41a'^argad tha whole outMt and ordered
tha w rvckage burned. M< Cloud bacame
•Cfjualnted with l>UKal« Dunning, a girl
of the wctft. who cam*^ to look nt the
Jtack. "U i.i«i)erlrg" Gor.lon Smith tol(J

PNSlri«nt Diit'ks of the railroad, of Mc-
Cloud's brave light against a gang of
cnised miners and that waa the raaaon
tor the superintendent's appointment to
hi* offlce. Mi-rioud arrnnKeil b.^trd al
tba boarding house of Mrs. Kln< lair, the
•Zrforeman's deserted wife, rm k>ile I^un-
alag was the daughter of the late Rich-
ard Dunning. wh<i had died of a broken
heart shortly aftrr his wife's demise,
which occurred after one year of tiinr-

Il«d life. Bmokv Creik 1-rlc'lKe was niy«-
wrtouslr burned I' re.vM»ni Hn' ks notl-
flad Smith that ba had work ahead A
•tack train waa wrecked by an open
•witch. Later a paasenger train waa held
tin and the expreaa car robtied. Two menM a posse p'irsuing the bandits were
Blled Whisporlng Smith" approached
hclalr He tried to buy him off. hvit

failed. He warned McCloud that Ms life

was In danger McCloud waa carried
forcibly Into l^nre Dunnlng'a preaenc*.
Z>«nnlng refused the railroad a rlght-of-
W»jr, he had already algned for. DIcksle
IBlerfered to prerent a ehooting affray.
X>lckale met IfcCloud on a lonely trail to
Wtm hin hla Ufa waa In danger On his
way home a ahot passed through his hat.
A sudden riss of the Crawling Stone rlv-
•r created consternailnn DUksle and Ma-
rian appealed to McCloud for help Whla-
perlng Smith Joined the group. McCloud
look nia men to Bght the river Lance
Uunning welcomed them cordially. Mc-
Cloud «urce»'1<-d In halting the flood.
DIcksle and .\Urlno visited Sinclair at hla
ranch He tried to persuade his deacrfed
Wlfs to return to him. She refused. He
•reused Whispering Smith of having
•tolen her love from him. A train was
liel

"

No
«Ulr

m MtdldM BMd kMW mm-
tborwvUr or fMiod blm
Bwakordt Ho turn ooold
him or spMik to Ua with

of hwitoMoo. Bladalr. m ho
I M>t OMT tB ipHO

I oittooatrol; tmt ho wm
wh to hlfl oaaoraMO, la

tto itaro o( orMlght that awaac
•Moaa tho atnot ia troot of tbo shop,

wall awaro that ao aaeh Ught
wtthlB a hlook o( tho

aad ia it ho oaw tho haad
«l WMaporias Salth. Tho Ught waa

Barahanit waa a aurptlao,
ooMi tho lalliac aaow, wUeh pro-

( aooa M foot

hla. Ho aakod eartly
who waa iU. aad wtthoat awatttag aa
«aawor aakod lor his wifo.

"tht aarfMiB mni hta o0Mlr. "Bla-
•olair, what aro roa «olag la Modlelao

I? Havo yea ooom to aarroador

TMttf Too. I'm roady
to oarroador aqrsolf. Tako

«M aleag yovraolf. Barahardt. K jroa

thiak rvo doao worao thaa aay aaa
woold that has booa hooadod as rvo
boon lioiudod. I waat to aoo my wlto."
'Waoltlr, yoB caat aoo yoar wtta."
<"Wharo tho auttoi^ oho aiekr

hat yoa oaat aoo hor."
I mmt 800 horr

'1

Sinclair swept the lc« forioatfy
trom hli board and his right haad loll

to bis hip as ho stopped back. Tou'TO
taraed agilnst mo too^ haro yoa. yoa
gtaor-halrod wolfT Oaat aoo hor! Oot
out of that door."
The surgooa polntod his Sagor at

4ho auudoror. '^o, I went got oat of
«hladoor. Bhopt. yoa eowardi Shoot^ aaarmod aaaa. Toa win aot Uto^ MOt 100 feet away. This piaco la
'Watohed for 7ou; you could aot have
tt witbiD 100 yards of It toalght ox-

' for tfal* snow." Barahargt polntod
through the storm, "ttaelalr. yoa win
haug Is the ooarthOBSo aviaro. aad I
will take tba hiot hoot Of year poiao
wHh those flagers, aad whoa I pro-
aoaaee you dead they will oat yoa
down. You want' to aoo yoar wife.
Tou waut to kill her. Doa't Ue; yoa
want to kill her. You were beaird to
•ay aa much to-nlgbt at the J>ttBnlng
laacb. You were watched and tracked,
and you are expected and lookod tor
here. Your best frienda hare ^BO
hack on you. Ay, curse acaia aad OTor
ogaln, but that win not put Bd Baaks
«u bis feet."

Sinclair etatnpt-d with fiaoiled
«atlui. "You're too hard oa me," he
cried, clencbini; liis handa. "I aay
you're too bard. Vou'ro beard one
olde of it. la Lbut the «ay yoa put
Judgment on a man tbat'a got no
Mend* left becaiiae they itart a new
tlo on him every day? Who la It that's
watching me? Let them stand out
Ilka i£en la the oiien. If they waat
bie, let them come like men aad tako
me I"

this itMa glTos y«i •

to got away; tako It Bad as

yoa an, than ara 'wtm la Uadlcine
Bond who know yoa whoa yoa wore a
raaa. Doa't stay hoia lor some of

them to alt oa tho Jary that hangs you.

It ya« caa got away, got away, if i

wero yoar friend and Ood knows
whom yoa oaa call frtead to Modlcine
Bend to-nlghtr-I ooolda't say BKtre.

Oot away bolsro It Is too lato."

Ho waa aotor again aaaa aHTO in

ModMao Bead. Thoy traekod him
nost day oror orory toot of ground
he had covorod. llMy teaad where
be had loft hla apagt hofoo and where
aftorwaid ha had got tto frooh one.
Thm toaraod how ho had olodod all

tho gtehotlag plaanod tor yroeisely
Bueh a coatlagsney. got Into the
Wlekiap, got apotaira and horst open
tbo vary door a( MoOtond^ rooot. But
Diekato had aa har Mo that night
Ono groator than hor taTiaclhIo will

or hor falthfal hotao. MeCload waa
200 aUloa awar.
Barahardt loat ao tha* in talophon-

lag tha Wtakta» that BtachUr waa In

town, hat withhi aa hoar, white the
two womon woro otUl aador tho sni^

geon's protooHaa. a knoA nt tho cot-

tago door garo thsai n gseoad fright
Earnhardt aasworod tho sammoas. He
opened tho doer and. aa tho maa out-

side paaaod to shako tho eaow oC his

bat, tho snrgeoa oaaght htm hy the
sbouldor and diaggod toto tho house
Wblaporlag Smith.
Picking tho leloioo from hto hair

Smith lUtenod to all that Barahardt
aald. bio eyeo rorlag moantlma oror
everything within tho room and men-
tally oror many things outside it He
congratalatod Barahardt. and when
Marloa eamo toto the room he apolo-

Klsed for tho inow ho had hioaght la.

Dickalo hoard hla voloo aad eried out
*>-om the bedroom. Thoy could not
keep hor away, aad she ran out to
catoh hla hands and pload wlU him
not to go away. Ho triod to assure
hor that tho daagor waa om: that
guards wero bow oatrido ovarywhore,
and would ho antll motalng Bat Dlck-
aie dnag to hla aad waald tako ao
refoaaL

Whiaporiag aaUth tookod at hor to
amasemoat and' to admiration. "Toa
uro eaptala tonight, Mlaa Diekale, by
beavao. If yoa say the word 111 Uo
horo oa a rug tm aoralng. Bat that
man wlU not ho haok to-ai|^t Toa
ore a qnooa. If I had a aumntala
girl that would do aa mash aa that
tor me I would—

"

"What would yoa dor aakod Marhm.
"Say good-by to thia

try forcror."

CHArrKR XXXIX

Clooli^ la.

la tho BMralag tba aaa
B-ounuia saUla. Tha
tho air tiU tha
tbo i;!ala sparklod andsr a. aioadlosa
•ky. Bob Scott and Wtekwhrd. riding
at daybreak, plekod 8P a traO aa tha
Fence river road. A ooaaaltatloa was
held at tbo bridgo. and wItUn half
an I'our Whisporiag Smith, with an-
aLaken patience, waa la tha saddto
and tollowlng It
With bim wero Kenaady and Bob

Sinclair bad riddoa toto tho
liaeo. and' Whisportng Smith, with hla
best two moa. moaat to pat It ap to
him to ride out. They meant now to
got him. with a trail or without, aad
wara pattlag horsoOosh agalaat horse
flesh and craft agalast craft

At tho torkaof thoPsnoothoyploked
ap Wlekwlro. Konnody taUag hla oa
tho ap road. whUo Soott with Whispor-
iag Sa^th crossed to tho Crawilag
Stoaa. Whoa Smith aad Soott roocbed
tho rroBchmaa thoy parted t- rer In

turn each of tho trails by »a,..o it is

possibto to get out of tho rivor ooaatry
toward tho Park and WlUaaa Oaeha.
By tour o'chMk to tho aftosaooa

thoy had all ooTotad tho groand ao
woll that tho toar woro aUo to auko
tholr rsadosToua oa tho big ftace
dMda> aoath of Crawilag Stono ral-

loy. Thoy then foand, to thalr dlsap-

potetaoat, that, widely oeparatad as
they had baoa. both partloa woto fal-

lowing trails they beUered to be good.
Thar ahot a ataor, tagged it ato din-

aer and anppor to one. and separated
andor Whiaporiag Smith's oooasol
that both tho trails bo followed toto
the nest BMralag—to tha ballof that
one of thsa woald run out or that
the two would run togottor. At noon
tbo next day Soott rodo throvgh tho
Ulla from tho IVaoa, and Kaaaody
with Wlekwlro oaaa through Two
Feather pass froa tho Ftoaahaaa
with the report that IBs gaaa had laft

their valloya.

Without root thoy pushed on. At
the foot of tho Mlasioo monntalaa
thoy pickod ap tha traeh^ of a party
of throo horsomoB. Twioo wlthta toa
miles afterward tha aaa thoy woro
foltowtog crossed tho rlror. Bhoh
Umo tnolr trail, wlto soma Uttte dlfll-

culty. was tound agala. .At a little

raach in the Miasloa fOothlUs. Ken-
nedy and Scott. leartaig Wlekwlro with
Whispering Smith, took fresh horses
and pushed ahead aa far aa they coold
rldo before dark, but thoy hroaght
back news. Tho trail had split agala.
with one ataa ridtag alone to tho loft
while two had tahea tho blUs to tho
right, beading for Mission

With

-Wt» Saya I Oan^ tea NerT

Bob at the mou'h of the Ci

was little fear for that outlet The
turn to the lof' was the unoxpected.
OTor the little {lr«> ia the ranch kitcb

an where they ate supper, t^e tour

moa were In conference SO mlnntea
It was decided that Scott and Kennedy
ahotild bead for the Miailon paaa
while Whispering Smith, with Wick-
wire to trail with blm. should under-
take to cut oft, somewhere between
Pence river and the railroad, the man
who had gone aoutb. the man believed

to be Sinclair. It was a late moon,
aad when Scott and Kennedy saddled

their boraoa Wblaperlng Smith and
Wlafcwiro woro asleep.

WHh tho eowboy. Whispering Smith
atartod at daybreak. No one aaw
them again for two daya. During
those two days and nights they were
in tbo saddle almost contlnuoualy.

For every mile the man ahead of them
rode they were forced to ride two
mllao aad often three. Late In the
aecond night they cronaed the railroad,

and the flrat word from them came In

long dlapatcbea sent by \N'blaperlng

Smith to Medicine Bend aad ioatruc

tlona to Kennedy aad Scott In the
north, which were carried by hard
rldera atralgbt to Deep creelL

On the morning of the third dty
DIckale Dunning, who had gone home
trom MedldBe Bend and who had booa
telephoning Marlon and Oeorge Mc-
Cloud two daya for newa, waa trying

to get Modlcine Bend again on the
telephone when Puas came to to say
that a man at tlio kltehoa door waatad
to see her.

"Who iu it PuMr
1 d'noh Miss DIeksto: 'dead. I never

seoa him htare."
DIckale walked arouad oa the porch

to toe Utehoa. A dast-coTcred maa
itttog on a Bay horse threw back the

brim of bis hat as he touched It, lifted

himself BtiOly out of the saddlQ, and
droppi'd to the groHnd. He laughed at

DIrksif'B atartled rxpreasion. "Don't

you know me?" he aakcd, putting out

hte hand. It was Whispering Smith.

Ho waa a fearful sight. BUined
fioa bead to foot with alkali, aaddle-

cramped and bent, bia face acratcbod
and atalned, be stood with a TmlHng
appeal ia bis bloodabot eyes.

DIckale gave a little uncertain cry,

|Claaped her bands, and, with a scream,
throw hor arms tmpulsirely around bis

aeck. "Oh. I did aot know you! What
baa happaaadr I am ao glad to see
yoa! Tell am what haa happened.
Aro yoa hartr*
He staauMred Uhe a sehoolbor.

"lHototag has happoaed. I didnt rsal-

lao what a tramp I look or I shoalda't
have-ooao. Bat I waa only a adto
away aad I had hoard nothing ftor tOar
days from Medlctoe Bond. And hew
are you? Did your rldo make yoa 111?

NaT Er honToa. you are a game girl.

That waa a ridel Haw aro they allT

Whera'a yoar eousto? In town, la hat
I thought I aight gat saoM news if I

rodo ap, and. oh. Miss Olohale—]lm-
lay! some ooSao. But Fvo got only
two minutes for It all. mly two ml»
utos; do you think Puss haa aay ea
tho stoTor
INchslo wtth ooaxing aad palUag got

him toto the kitohen, aad Paaa tua-
bled oTor horoolf to aet oot eoOeo aad
roUa. Ho showed himself raroaoBsly
hoBgry. sad ate with a almpte direet-

Bess that speedily aoeountod for every-

thing to sight "Ton have saved my
Ufe. Now I am gotog. aad thaah yoa
a toouaand tlmos. There, by heavoa,
I'vo forgottea Wickwtrst Ho Is wlto
mo—walttog down to tho cottonwooda

Puag put ap •aailat tho fork.

I oonld tak<! to him? He hasn't

had a scrap tor 24 hours. Hut, DIck-

sle, your tramp Is a hiimtii>-r! I've

tried to ridai him down nml wear him
out aiui Iduo I' M! .-u.'!. I t li'nu h"
turns up cvory lii:;<' an'l h.i^ biea ol

more use to n-.c th.in r *,! i .n"
She put her lian<l <>u Whispering

SnUtb'a arm. 'I told htm If he would
atop drinking he roiild be foreman
here neit aeaaon." Pusa waa putting

up the lunch. "Why need yon hurry
away?" pernlated DIcksie. 'Tvo got a
tbouaand things to aay."

He looked at her amiably. "TU* to

really a caae of muat."
"Then, tell me, what favor may I

do for yon?" She looked appoallngly

Into hla tired eyeo. "I want to do
aomething for you I muat ! don't deny
me. Only, what shall It her
"Something for me? What caa I

aay? TonH be kind to Marlon—

I

abouldn't have to ask that ^Vhat rnn

I aak? Stop! there ia one tliluK I've

got a poor little devU of an orphan up

In tbe De<>p Creek country. Du Sani;

murdered hla tether. Tou aro rich

and generooa, DIckslo: do eouMthlng
for him. will you? Kennedy or Bob
Scott will know all about blm. Bring
him dowB here, will you. aad see be
doesn't go to tbe dogs? Ton'ro a good
girl. What's thto. crytag? Now you
are frtghteaod. Thtaga aro not so

bad as that Toa waat to kaow every-

thing—I see it la your eyeo. Very
well, let's trade. Toa tell bm overy-

thtog and I'll toll yoa everything. Now
tooa: Are yon engaged ?~

They were ataodlag andor tho low

porch with tho sunshlao hroaklng
through the troee. She tamed away
her face and threw all of har happl-

neaa toto a laagh. 1 waat tan."

•Vh. that's oaodgh. Tou have told!"

declared Whisperiag Smith. "I knew
—why, of caarae I kaow—hut I waated
to mabe yen own ga. WaB, fearsTs the

way tUgga ara, mmMt haa raa ur

all over Ood*s srsgMoa fbr two daya to

give hte pate a ahnnoe to hrsah into

WmiaaM Caebe to get the Tower W
Boaoy they tett wlto RebatoclL For
a fact, wo have ridden completely

around Sleepy Cat and been down In

the Bpaalah BInka since I aaw you.

Re doesat want to leave without the

money, and doesnt know It la In Ken-
nedy'a banda. snd can't get Into the

CaclM to And out Now tbe three—
whoever tbe other two are—and Sin-

clair—are trylag to Join forces some-
where up tbia vaney, and Kennedy,
Scott Wlekwlro and I aro after thom

;

aod every outlet is watched, aad It

muat all be over, my dear, before sun-

set to-nigbt. Isn't that flao? I

to have the thing woand ap
Don't look worried."

"Do not—do not let hla klB you.**

she cried, with a sob.

"He wUI not klD an: daat ho
afraid."

"I am afraid. Remomher what your
Ufe te to aU of us!"
"Thoa. of eoarse, Pva got to thta^

of whot It te to myself—holag the oaly
oae I've got Somotimea I doa't thlpk

raaeh of It; hat whoa I get a welcome
Khe this tt sete me ap. It I eaa oaco
get out of tho aoenrsod aun-ateughtor-
lag baslBoss. Dteksio— How <M ara
you? Klaetoon? Wall ..eu'vo got tho
Snoat chap to all toeae mouatatas, a^d
Georro ItoCload haa the Itaest—

"

With a bubhMBg teugh she sheak
her flager at him. "Now yoa aro
caught Say tbo floeet womao to those
aonatalas If yoa dare! Say tho flaoat

womaa!"
"^Tho flaoet woman «( It to aU ers»

(teat" Ho awuag with a laugh lata

tho saddle and vraved his bat She
watebad him ride down the road and
around too hill. When be reapt>eared

she waa atllt looking and be waa gal-

loping along tbe lower road. A man
rode.out at the fork to meet him and
trotted with blm over toe bridge. Hid-

ing leiaurely aeroea tho creek, their

broad hata bobblag unovealy In tbo

SBBshlao. they spurred swiftly past

the grovo of quaktog asps, and to n
moasat wore loot hoyoad tba tree*.

OHArrBR XL.

Crawling Stone Wash.
NAIsen Whisperiag Smith and hla

companions were fairly atarlfd ou the

last day of their ride. It wni< to«urd a
rift In the Mission runit* that tho trull

t?;.'Ui SiiK liilr. w ith rciiinininiata

cleverness, hud rejDlDfd liU roiDpan-

Ions, but 'he att«'mpt to gH( Into the

Oarhe. and hla re< kl<'»8 rliK- into Mt-dl

dne IKikI huil ri'clutfd their chances
of escape to a slngU> outlet, and that

they must And up Crawling Stone val-

loy Th« nfcfsslty of it was apvllod

in Hvi-rv i.ove the purs n>d men had
mails fnr 14 houra Tlic'T wrr*- rldinc

Iht' I'lck (if mountain hcrs< l'.l•^h and
rovorlnn Ihvlr tracks by 'Vi-ry device

Itnown to l!i<! hlsh muntry Tlvhlud

thpui made prudent by uini>n:il dan-

ger, rotle the beat men thi> mountain
division rouM muRter for the final « t-

fort to liitng thrin to account The
fast riding of the early weuk had
Riven way to the pace of caution No
trail slRn was overlooked, no point of

roncenlmcnl direciU a;
i
ruachod. no

hiiling'plare left utisoan liod.

The tension of a locg day of this

work was drawing to a close when the

sun set and left the htg wash in tbe

shadow of the i.iouniains. On the

bli:li< r ground to the right. Kennedy
and Scott were riding where they

could command the Kulli»s uf the pra-

clpiioua left hank of tbe river lliKh

. ti ih- left hank llselt. worming his

way Ul-.e a tnuke from point to point

of runcealiiK'n' through the scanty

brush of the icounlain side, crawled
WIckwiro, c<imm«ndlug the pockets In i

the right bank Closer to the river
|

on thu right an>1 folluwlng the tntll

Itself over shalA aaci rock and b<>'

twi'«n scattered howlders. Whimpering
Smith, low on hla horse's neck, rode

Slowly.

It was almost too dark t« catch the

sllKht disculuruiloiis wliore pebbles

had been dlBtur'itd on • lint surface

or the calk ol a tittrsesboe had slipped

on tbe uni'vt'U fu.-e of a IcdRe, and be
had halted unlet an iiplUt tu wait

for WU kwIre on the dixtani 1< ft to ad-

vance, when, liiilf a iijile le iow him,

j
a hors< man crosilng the river rode

j

slowly paal a K'M' mi i)ie r<>< kK uiiil dis-

; «pp«-arcil t)eli)w me bend. He
wa» (uilowed In a moiuent by a sec-

ond rider and a tnird. Whliiperlng
Smith knew ho bad not been si- n. He
had f1ij>hed thu game, and, wiieellug

htr hoj »e rode srralKhl up thu river-

bank to high K"'iind where lie (mild

circle around n iieldw th.m 1 In y

had ullpped bctwiea his line and
Wick wire's un.l were doiiblliiK back,

following tho dry bc<i of the stream.

It was impusslble to recall Kennedy
and Hcott vtilhout gblug an alarm, but

by a quick detour b", could ut least

hold lilt) (]uarry back for 2<) minutes
with Ills rifle, and In that time Ken-
nedy and S(oil could come up.

I.cHs than half an hour of daylight

remained. It tho outlaws could alip

down the waiih and out Into the Crawl-

ing Stone valley they bad every chance
of getting away In the night; and it

the third man p.houlii be Harney Keb-

atock, Whlsperltig .Smith knew that

Sinrlair tlioughl only of i ncape. Smith
alone, of their pursueiH, cnuM now
Intercept therr,, but a Becond hope re-

mained: On tho left, Wlekwlro waa
high cnouirh to command evi ry turn

In the bed of the river. He ihIkIiI «ee

them and could force them to cover

with his rifle even at long range. Cast-

ing up the chances. Wblaperlng Smith,

riding

than anything but sheer rerkleaeneas

would have prompted, haxteued acroas

the was'a. His ritle lay tn his band,

and be had pushed his horse to a run.

A single fearful imt'lnct crowded now
upon the long strain of the week. A
sav.iga fasclnutlon burned like a tever

In his veins, and he meant that they

should not get away. Taking chances
that would have ahamed bim In cooler

momenta, be forced hla borae at tbe

Oad of the long rid> to within 100

parea of tho rivt>r. Uirew his llnea.

Bllpped like a llr:trd from the saddle,

and. dartlag wlto toeredlhto awlftaeaa
trom reek to took, pdaad tho wttmtB
edge.

From up tbe loog shadows of tho

wash there came too wall of an owL
Frtaa It ho know that Wickwlre had
Keen them aad waa warning him, but

be bad aatldpated the warning aad
stood below where tho bunted moa
must rldo. He strained hla eyes ovev

tho waste of roch above. For one bal»

hour of daylight ho would have aold.

in that aMSBoat toa years of hla lifo^

\S'hat ooaM he do if they abould bo
able to eecrele themselves uatil dark
between blm and Wickwlre? Olidlag

under cover of huge rocks up th" dry
watercourse, he reached a spot where
tbe floods had acoopod a long, hollow
curve oat of a soft ledge In the baak,

leaving a stretch ef amooth sand oa
the bed of the atroam. At the upper
point great bowlders pnahed out ol

tbe river. Ho coald aot Inspect tbo

curve from the spot he bad galaed
without reckless eiposure, but he
muat force the lltUe daylight left te

him. Climbing completely over tbe
lower point lie advaaced eandonaly.
and from t»ehlnd a sheltering spur
atepped out upon an overhanginK table

of rock and looked across the river
bottom. Three mea bad baited on tbe
sand within tho etirvo. Two lay oa
thrlr rlflei under the upper point. ISO

pacsM from Whispering Smith.' The
third man, Reagrue. less than 6<) yards
away, had got off his hoine and waa
laying down his rifle, when the hoot-

owl Bcreet hed again and he looUi-d niv

easily hack 'I Ih v hud cboaeii fut

their bait a sik>i raKlIy defended, and
nt eded only daikneas to make them
safe, when Smith, stepping owi Inte

plain slgbt. threw forward bla hand.

They heard his sharp oall to pitch up^

and the mea under tbo potat lamped.
Seagrue had not yet tokea his haad
from bla rifle. He threw It to bla

ahoaldor. Aa closely together aa teo
Bagers of toe right hand can be atruch
twice ia tbe palm ef tbe left, two rifle-

shots cracked acroos tho wash. Two
bullets passed ao close In flight tbey
might have stnick. One cut the
(tunty hair from Smith's temple sad
slit the brim of his hat above his ear;

the other Ninick SenKrne under the
left eye plowed through tbe root ol
his mouth, and, conilnx out below bte

ear. apllntercd tbe rock al hU back.

The shock sloae woald have sta»
gerod a baliock, but I

came forward pumping hte gun.
clalr, at 120 ynrda, cut taatoatly toto
I he flght, and tho ball trom hte
creaaed the alkali that eruatod
pering Smith'a aaahnvon ehasiL
be Bred he spraag to cover.

for goagrue aad Smito there
no cover : tor one or both it was i

ia tbe open and Seagrue, with hte rifle

at his cheek, walked atralgbt into It

TaklBg for a moment tbe flre of ths
three guns. Whispering Smith stood,

a perfet t target, outlined agalast too
sky Tbey whipped tbe dust from bis

coat, tore tbe sleeve from his wriat
and ripped the hluuae collar from hla

neck; but he felt no bullet shock. He
aaw before him only the buckle ol

Seagrue's belt 40 paces away, and sent
bullet after bullet at tho gleam ol
brass between the sights. Doth BMg
were usinr high-preaauro guna. and
tbe deadly shocks of toe aluga maas
Seagrue twitch and acagger. Tbe maa
waa dying aa he walked. Smith's
hand was racing with the lever, and
had a cartridge Jammed, toe ateel

would have ansppod like a maleh.
(TO BB ooltr'

•aa Cueheo of Afrioa of •root •ervtee

to tha Nallvee and frotaaMd
hy Them.

Oae of tbe moot sagaateaa ef hirda

Is certolBly the boo enrtoo, or aoree,

a Uttte hird very Uhe tlo Hnglteh

sparrew.
It te iaund to varloua parte of AfH-

ea where wild hoes abound, aod. being

aaahto to htfp Itself to tho hooey,

which te Ha tovortta toed. It rosorte

to huBwa aid.

Havtag discovered a awarm of beea.

It Bleo to tho ooareat habitoUoa. and

sttraeto hy Ito crlee of "Cherr, cberr.

cberr." too attentloa of some of tha

natlvee. It then flies off in the direc-

Uoa of tlM nest, uttering Its cry and

vilttes tor tto teUowori to ovortaka

it Should toey bo ttrdy It rotoma
to meet them, and seems aa If trylag
to urge them on to groator speed, tha
aaUvoe aaswering It wtth a tow whl»
tie.

Arrived at Ite deetlaaaon. tt te s^
lent. waiUng patteatly oa the hough
of a Bslgbboring tree white Ito hi^
maa friends dig out tho aoet a good
share of the honey oa tho oomh oo»
talatog tbe bee maggots, being left hy
ibem for toetr foatoerod guide.
Tbe aaUvM aover tajuro thte htod.

and alwaya provont taavalan
abootlBg It

Wreng Diagnosis.
Many a girl tbiuks she has hrahaa

her heart when she baa <

her Imaginattea—

t

i,



GOVERNMENT INTERFERENCE RAMPAGE OF KENTUCKY MINER
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In Tobaeoe Troubles l« N«t War
Think* OoM WIIMfl.

Ki .III I; flirt Ky.— ^\^n•n till' t(>ba<ro

grow<iB of Iho burley illgtrli-t craii

iho Biory that the feUoral goviTii-

mint's atroBs arm would Insert h

probe la the tobacco ultuet'on In Ken-

tucky. Ui«|r went ap In Iha air, and
are BOW wondering "wliar* they are

•L" TiM iMdlns tohhccB (rowers
Ian to MO tht loopholo threiwh which
Uncle San mom ativoese to got Jurla-

Aictloa la Uio tebaoao CMW. and al-

thoiNlh Qtff. Wlllaoa la th* too a( the

^nitght rMor- ud tbo Meod mU sap-

>ortor at tfat toiopMideat grower, he.

iMi 4oint 000 )u8t etacUy why Vn
clo Bav ahoald itlr up trouble In

tiraea of peaoe. "I dbn't ae« what
autliority lo glvra the federal govern
meat to alay lato ttio tobacco a4tua-

tfcm at this tlaM." aaid be. "but 1 f<-<>l

certain that the government offlclKla

know what tkojr are do hk or <'Im> thov

woiild not aot. Am for my opini<>n. I

havi> ui.iir Ju«t u<iw nH I hiii not fa-

iii:lliir vtllli iLii- HlKTirHii atitl tni!it

law, and dnu't mmmi io say anyihlnK
atKiut It 'It'Tc lia.-i liiiii no irnuhU-

for HfMiM' llatc, hUd ttii-n- »i-< iim lo In'

no danger of aa ouibruak In tUe fu-

tare-

Results in Triple •laying and a

nilsb irg, Ky - W ilUatn Miiri 'iy, .i

( iml mliivr, went siuj<l< nly lnn;iii(' and

In tlic Hliort Hjiure of 20 mlnulea killtMl

his wld , niothcr ln law, Mcliiida Ches;

'Hit. anil l>.'llKii Cole, who, he rUlm-
<d, liad wrecki'd tils honw, and Ihi-n

I hhot hiniwir, d)lng bosldc two of )i s

' xlftlJim Murray and hln wifi' hail

I
l,i'fn si imrntcd for several W€-t'k» ov< r

ht-r Hill Ki ll Intlniai'v with Coliv AImhiI
|

Ihi' lline of Iheir s< i>ar:itii>ii Murray
! bent hia wifi* on si voral oi l aslona.

^

I

and iliri ati-ned lo kill hoi She li ft

I hiK lioiri'' and »i ni to llvi- with .i
I

iii-lKhbor Murray lotiliini^d lo visit

I

her, and inntlnucd to bo so nlusivt
;

,
that sl.i' llii.illy hRd him arri sio<l and

idnrod III London jail in dofaiilt nf :i

'•oMil H'lillird of lU!n to ki-'Ii tli''

l>oaro Mr. 1 had boon In jail vi \

t
oral da> w M I. his wlfc'i l olis' nt lb'-

' :;uihuiitK'H r»laaed blm (runt Jail on

h's iirunriao oatk to loava the

icKinty.

REFORM IN PRISON*

More Necetaa ry in Kontoeky Than
Aaywhert Elte. saya Nototf

Lecturer.

HALF A MILLION ON HAND

To Meet Claimt Aggregating |14,000>-

AM Against Compame* in

of Receiver.

Pmm ^Orce for Alleged Consplraair t*
Aid Slayer.

I.<>ulsvUk*, Ky.—Two |>Btrolui«*n. al

leaod to have conaptred to llRhU^n the
writfht tii evldonfls against Val ZoU
li r. I ti ixiri'*! 'Alrli murder, Wi rt- ill:,

inlasod tram tliH pnllre forii- )>t thi-

board of public safety. Tbo two mon
diKmliiiiMl. Jeoae Fugltt and William
Koiirland. were the arreatlng offlovrs

In th< 7A>ig\mr mardar oaae. Zelgler

hot and kllM Patroiaua Will Mar
phy yovbral wpek« av". k'kI wni ar

rested by KNutltt and llmiilnnil I! "

leatlmonjr aitalniit 7«Uler imutttdlai' ly

after tbe nkootlaK wao aMOt oonvlnr

iUR. hut wbuu the case rame up for

li'ial tlii* profKNuHon was no woak that

Major liadsey, <hlef of ixillc*-, nrder-

ed an Invewt'cnUon Th.' renult was
that FuRlU a^id Bourlard wore illoil

to n|>|»-«r Ix'foro th< iKianI of safi-'y

'and eiplaki thoir larl: of dlllKence In

aiding thi« ceninionwoalth Their «*•

pUnaUoa 414 aot aatlofy the awhors

of the baa«ft mi Ouff woro dhariosod

la dlagraoo.

l>-xlnKton, Ky — .liidKi' W.iUs Par-

ker, In i lri lilt court. hiMnl aruniiii'nta

un oxceptlonH that had bi-i ii niadi- to
i

the report of llecolvor .1 r Koi-ors on '

clultUH that hnd bi i'ii tllod with hini '

axainsl th.' Soutliorn MiiMial Invi-st

inont Co and the Aim-ilii.n Hosfrvi-

n<>nd Co Men F. \\ ashor, of .>uls

vUlo. .18 j!:.irni'y for tl .ivr.)

mado tin- -iHtfnii'Pt tlinl tin' nnlv-:'

has) In hit ix>iisi'.H.-.lon alK>iit It.'.U.iiO'i,

and that the < lalnis aRaln^t the two

fouipalvlKe amount to about IH.iino,.

000. He itald that hti Is of tbo opinion

that alMiut l.'iii.O'Mi of undi'rwrlilii4

i lalmn that have bom nb J ran not
,

imrtlrlpatc in the fiind.s now at hand
1 hi- ccuri nuatalned the ron'lvor In

Ills unfavor.ible rH|,<'rt on tbe i-hilni
;

tib'il by W llllaiii l-'i iiiliiian. solWllor

for Ulric King, on behalf of the West-

1

era Oaa Co. for tlSS.OOO.

Krnnkfoi i. Ky - Prison ri'fonn 18

iii'odod wor.-i' In Ki-ntuiUy than any
olhrr placi In- ha.s ( vor visllod, say*

.1. Adams I'uffiT. of .Ni-odlifliii. Mai's,

ilio not. (I Ii'Ctiiror on tho Ji llnqiion-

lit: it boys. Ijr I'litfor says he ha»

m vi 1 i-f.-n any placo whore the pur-

lM)so of tho iirisoii inisscH tho mark Bi>

w hil ly as 11 duos In Koiitucky, and
that Iho po 'iilo of KiiitUiky oURhl (O

lio ashaiKKl to iii rn it tho prisons to

be run In i)olitlc«. and to ii ake money
for tho stall' I(r I'liff.T jiroparos hU
own Inioi vl. ws fill- piibllraMon, so th.it

ho can not hi inis'piotod Ho h id .i

talk with Si nator Watkln:^, of Stur

y\f, who will look Into prison reforms
(iiir iiK iiio iii'xt sesaloa of tho gen-

1 ral .1 s. iiilil.v

BURLEY SOCIETY VICTORIOUS

In tuit Againat Larue County Toiiaeco

•rowor.

Louisville, Ky.—The suit of tho Bur-

ley Tobacco aoclety agaiaat O. D.

Wright, a Lame coanty grower, who
had piedgo« Ilia tobacco to the society

and who kai'aM»ped foor hogsheads
of the pledged tobacco to C. A. Bridgoa

& Co.. waa ended when Judge Klrby,

In tho eiroBlt oourt. aotarod aa agreed

Judgmoat by which the Bnrloy oeelotr

satoa OTory point fWr whicb It oon-

teaded. By th* Jadgawnt Wright and
c. A. Bridgaa * Co. are eojolned por-

maaoatly ftoai aoBlaii tho tobacco In

qnaadoa aad It la ordorod Mtaraoi to

tho barloy pool at HodgaaTllle. Ky. '

WOOL anOWBRB OROANIIB

Ky.—APer b«'lnif In tho

a( a rorelTpr for the past tnree

b» r'rst National baak. of

faamned buslneaa with a
Bowdhmtoratoaodnewofllcora, Capt

A. B. Maaaoy la pwaMaat. 9. M. Brad-

ahaw oMiftw. mt U U. Msm vice

I^exlatlaa. Ky.—Alma Math, tho

st>veB-yaar«M danghter of P. Mirth,

a kical baker, waa lltora'ly aaataliad

froni the lawa pf death by W. P. Bof^

ry srfaoa tho child, on ber way to

school. w*llo crossing the street In

front of aa latemrbaa car, atUBU>led

sad fML

. Ky.—la his

to the dtooctnra of tt<e Model
Lnagoe ascvtln'; b. v t'resldMt T. M.
aitnHire ajmortod that the .\ntl<Balooa

Lonitufl la eHpplod nnanclally, aad

will live but two yeara more. All the

o0oafa •( tho loagoo wore roalected .

KranMovt. Ky - A VOluatary i'olltlon

In hankruiit<y was (lied hi the fiMloral

oourt hen- b> it U Dlxrn, of (Jeorge-

town. Th« ax 'i is are plirod Hi

|3.>4«(M. ttie ll blMtlos »2 O'l? la DU
on Is a p4uinbor and too liberal credit

to |>eople fi r » * o n bo did VNITk la the

i-uuiie ef tko falhiro.

llopklBuvllto, Kv—Wille standhiK

before opou tin place a; her hoiin-

at CereUyiii '^!>iIm"s. Iho dross worn

by Miss Annie Turner, tho 17-year-old

danchtir of U. 11. Turner, caught lire,

and the Riri waa SO badly banwd that

fcho wUI dio

I^uisvllle, Ky.—Loosl baJiki rs whi

are members of the I.x>uliivlllo Cre<llt

rieartng House crossi-d arms In a oon I

foreace hekl In the manager's oinco
'

over the i>r<>poeed adoption of the us.' >

of gold rortincates In the payment of

dally tNtlanoes and to alMillsh the old

system of eUmlnallir.' balance

l ach day. The pn j • x s voted

down by a niajortiy of two miIos, four

members not votlug bocauso of tho in

tspae foellag that was thrown Into the

dtacMoalon of tho

liOXlnic on. Ky.—ThoOMM Sloan, the

horse trader who shot and killed Dud-

ley Brewer, a salronlst. who was h's

frlead and bscker, in William Motion's

grocery, wax artiuitied of the chargo

et Balder at his trial h.-fore .luds;o

Praak A. Bullock In tho ninntv cmiTt

Bloaa proved conclusively that bo had

•hot Brewer In solf-dofiiiM' after

Brawar bad cat hiai with a knife and

waa agala adraaolag apoa hlaa with

the weapoa.

Praakfort. Ky.—Bute laapector and

BxaaUaer Thatcher filed his r«port

with Gov. WlUaoa ot .the lavestlga-

tloa ot tbo oSeaa o( Kaott county.

He collsotad firoot Oooaty Clerk Am-
burgey, •M4.TS; Trustee ot the Jury

Puad Wliallca. |1M: BbarUI Napier,

Kl; PoHoe Jndc* Craft, of Htadnan.

$1 : Couaty Attoraay Rltchlo. ISO, and

circuit aork Bloaa. ftM. ndUag a

total of mm.

For Higher Prieaa Will 0»aralo aa

Braaali H Baeloty of BftfNy.

Loolivlllo. Ky.—Tho Kontocky Wool
Oroweiv' aaaodatloa eoaiploted Ua or
ganlaatloa. electing J, W. Newman,
seeratary of tbo State Pair aaaodatloa,

aa presMcat Tbo a«M>elatloa docMod
to operate aa a branch of tho AomI*
eaa Bodoty of Bqulty. Prom l«i«M,r

000 to 1B.000.000 pouada of wool are

sold In Keataoky each year, aad awm-
bera of the aaaoelatloa doolar* the

new method of marfcotlag will aate

from IM0.000 to 11.009.000 tar ttia

in-ower aaaaally by dolag away with

Ue aalddlo maa'a proBta.

Louisville. Ky.—Ta one of the moat

ranatic seraMwa ever dollvorad la a

Louisville polpit. Dr. S. R Patteraoo.

psstor of faahloaablo Trialty Method-

ist Episoopsi church. Utterly criti-

cised IxMilsvllle police for coaaulting

mediums and dalrvoyanta in aa effort

to recover 8-year-old Ahna Ketlaer,

V III lisped daaiMor ot Prad KoUaer. ot

this city.

lioulsvllte, Ky—Oov. Willson ap-

proved the verdicts returned recently

by a oi'iirt-irarllal, which tried mem-
1 1 rs of the Mr*t Kentucky regiment

for D«u attendance at drills and found

three {irivatea gttllty. Their punish-

ment was flxed at the payment of a

flae of t.'i or the service of a aoateaoo

of Ave days In the county lall.

Loxtngton. Ky.—The Rhodoa acbol-

arshlp committee for Kentucky, at a

u'ootinK hi re selected W. 8. Hamil-

ton, of HiTiDd nbum, ns the next hold-

er of tho Rhod«>s iwholarsh |) a' Ox-

ford unlvorslty. Knttiand Man illi n Is

an alumnug of Siato unlv rs tv, and

Is at prisent an jiK^lstnnt Instruc or

111 c.ri-<-k Ij- lii and niathoniatlca In

tbo .11 :ub iiiy of Stalo unlvopsliy.

U'xlntsfon, Kv—Three boya In tho

Orrendslo Hoforro iw hool' flOl Chriotr

mas Rifts from the i;rlaoB board la

the shape of a iirirolo They iiro .lohn

B. Adams, of IMIntsvllle; Clyde Mc-

Kenna, of Pndncah. and Joaoph M»
Nulty, of 1-ex ngton.

Louisville, Ky.—Di nny C. C.i ode,

editor of a weekly paper imblNhed

here, tiled suit for $-..ono a'-alnst Adit.

Oen. P. P. .lohnsioii alloslnK that he

was damaged to th.it oxiont when Oon.

Johaatoa mterod Ills ofTloe on Kirg. 3

and assaulted bliii wiih a cane.

l.<>u*svMie, Kv T'-roneh a inlv|;iko

lu setUag ttie tl:iie lock nn the vault

of the Nallonl ll.mk of Kontui kv oflV

clals were unable to soniro tho books,

notes aad pspers. and the hank bad to

wait until tho clo<'k ran d

the vaalt o-iiild I'o i pci' d.

I
Cila i ow, K - llliir lirn-s K'Iik, om

' of tho most n itod liaino's slallb n« (n

i Iho smilh. ami owin'd by Cwrso Kills,

la woiiliby St .lUiiian of this connlv.

WHS foul d di , d 111 li s b.iin Ho was

a wlnnoi at tho Stiito Fair, toRothor

with all local fairs IVIIegra Is sup

to bavo laii.sod bla death.

Oorbla. Ky.—Curbln I'omained dry

In a looal option i lection by SX ma-

jority. Mm, women and children

larmM la parade and marched over

tho atraota of the town, led by Mra.

wraacaa . BeauchaaNI. prMMeat of

ate W. O. T U.

l..exiniton. Ky —Senator Joseph W.
Bailey, eo lojto troiu Washington to

his hoaM In Qalncsvllle, Tex., for

tbe holldaira. Tlalt^d bis Palrland

atock fbna, aoar thla dty, aad la:

apectod hIa trottara.

ffroai a
dli

Ky.—Capt WlUla Uvl.
raaldoat ot thia dty, lar

aad lira dopartaieat

attayaCaigiir
"
turn

Harbo«a-vilte, Ky.—A flfty-barrel oil

Wi ll waa drilled In Clay cooaty by
iiufiy A (isif y. Tho atrllit la Iho Brat

111 that aociloa

Versalllos, i<y.- Mrs Mary Caa^y
Reynolds. r.O. vifo of William L. Rey-

nolds, illod of heart t'oilblo Mrs. Key-

nolds wa* a damthtoi of tho lato .lani"*

D. Casey, at one timo one of C. vlns:

ton's wenlth'ost citl.-i ns, and i nioc.«

ot I-oii1h Casey, for many years editor

of tbo Covlngion ("(>uimonwenlth.

Lexlagtoa. Ky.—.Matthew YounR, a

Jcaaaarfaa cotity bachelor farmer,

owning about 400 ueres of land, was
adjudged bg tbe Knyttte clrc*ilt court

lacapable ot managing hla oatate. and
a commlttao will be appoiatod to take

care ot hla property.

Lexlastoa, Ky.—Oreea R. Keller, of

Carllale. aaaoonoed hla caad'daoy for

tbo oBtoo At ohM dark of tho aeoate

at (ko fmiheoaglac eaaalaa of the

Kohtaaky loBlaiMwMk

Voraalllea, Ky.—Tho Woodtbrdbaak
lb Parmors' Bank and Tmat Co.,

of tbia dty. will coaaolidate under tbe

iiBipa of Woodford Baak aad Tniat Co.

HoUcvue, Ky.—Robert* A. Nagel,

brother of Senator-elect Cbas. A. Na-

Kel, died suddenly at bis home of apo-

plexy, llo served a term as police

iiid'Ti' of n"i<ovue, and waa a mmabdr
of tho KniRhts of Pytblaa aad tho

l.oval Ami ricnns.

Krni kfort, Ky —Heart failure U Rlv-

oii as the i-jiise of tbo sudden do ' ti of

3. M. Van Cleave, 47. For years he

had been a pri feisaor In the color»"d

itormal and Industrial institute In this

city. He woe probably tho most w 'de-

\f known negro educator In Kentucky.

Lexlagton. Kv.—W. Cieoree Duninn,

Jr., W, who eommltteid suicide In Chi-

cago, waa a aatWe of Lexlnvton. His

father la a promlaent republican. Dun-

lap waa aa oxyort billiard aad pool

player, and waa tko chaaM>ioa raOar

abater ot Kentucky.

Xtoorsatowa. Ky.—Bx-County Judge
QooffCo Vner Mvae died here. Ho
waa for 2fi

yeara county jadgo. aad
aacved aa prealdent ot tho Panaors'
bank hero aad troaaurer ot Ooorgo-
town eallog* for Ift yeara.

HopkiasTlUo. Ky.—Hardoalng ot the

arteries, from wblch he had been anf

f»riag aeven yeara. cavaod the death

of Dr. Mm A. Oaaa. Ho waa -f* yean
of ago and a eoafadorato' aeldler.

nraakfidH. Ky.—Tho ozocMhro
mttteo of tho BIka' Rotrn'oa aaooda
tlon decided to hold tho alato amot
ing of tho Elka la tbIa dt]r aost Ju^
guat.

John, the Forenimier

of Jesus
Ssa^ Sckasl LsMsa f« Jta. 2, ItIO

LKeSlJ.V THXT - Mall. J.I i:; M«tnory
vcmes 3.

OOMlKN TEXT.—"Th* voire of on«
erring In the wllitrrneas, Prspsrs ys ttis

way of ih« Lord, make Ma patha
trslRht "-Matt. 1:1.

TIME -.^'itin l«-ssn to pr»«.-h In the
Muminrr of A. T*. 16. 11« prraitied six
itionttts alone, then • year and tlires

months colnciOsBt sHth Clirlst UU March.
A D. n.
PIJtCB.-Ths wIMenMBa 0t Judsa.

tufltoatlon and Praetioal TliOMfM.
I. The Personal Preparattoa of tho

Herald —vs. 1. 4. Wkon waa Ma tho
Baptiat boraT la tho oammor ot

B. C S.

la what plaoof fa tha MU oooatry
of Jud^ probably la oaoottfeovrloafr
ly dtlea.

Who were bis parents? Zaebartaa. a
prteat. aad his wife Rllaabeth.

What was bis relatioa to JoauaT He
was a relative, perbapa a aecond
coualn, Mary and Elisabeth being rela-

tivea, translated "cousins" ll) the

A. V. of I.uke 1:S6

Where did be spend hla youth and
early manhood? In the wilderness or

sparsely Inhabited districts In com-
munion witb Ood, with nature, and
with the KiTipturoB, living under tho

power of ihv Holy Spirit. While he
meditated ibe tire burned.

Wby Is be rslled tbe Raptlst? Be-
cause be baptised thoae who repeated,
and did not moroly brfeNI thaaa to to*

pentanro
\Mial was his nharafttOT* He was

filled with the Spirit from his child-

hood. Ho iibo.M'd Iho Spirit llo was
a hero, a marlyr. bravo Ho Hpoko tho

truth at all rostp Ho dosorvofl a
place in the Hall of Fame " for he-

roes of the faith.

Why did John live In this mannor'
1 ItocMuin it was the perfectly nat-

ural way In which a poor man would
live In the wilderness

II. John I'ropared the Way by Ills

Message.—Vs. 1-3. "Came John tbe
Bspttst, preaohlng In the wlldernesit,''

tho wild lands and paaliiro lands of

Judea Tho pi-opio lived almost en-

tirely In towns I'roaching" bore is

not our modern preachInK "It tnoana
proclalmInK or actlnR like a herald,

and Implies that the uplifted voice

and the brief, urgent message of one
who runs before the chariot and
ahouU: "The king, the king."' "His
preaching Is like a succession of llgbt-

nlng flauhes
"

"His iiioKKaRo la Riiinmod up In two
sentencos. iwo bla.'its of tho tninipot;

the call to ropontance snd the rous-

ing proclamation that the kingdom Of
heaven Is at band."—Maclaren, la

Expositions of Scriptnro, Matthew
J. Saying. "Repent ye" (Motanoe-

Itci. The (]reok wurd is conipound

ed of a proposition with two mean-
laga, after and with, and a very mean-
lag to perceive, and to think as the
result of perceiving. Hence tbe mean-
ing to think after a deed Is done, and
to Think with, la comparlaba with
what oiiKbt to have been done, or
mlfht have been doao, aad ao to thiak
dMtoraatly after. It la a chaago of

tad I aaalllag la a change of conduct.

Tho amphaala la oa the change of

mind and heart, rather tbaa on the
aorrow which la tho Impnlao that

leada to tho chaago of condnd.
A New Motive for KopoataaCo.—

"For tho klagdom ol hoavea la at
haad." no new era la ahoat to bo-

gla, with Ita BOW laadar, Jaaaa. aow
powora throaife the Holy BUrlt. aow
motlToa. aow trntha. aow bapes. aow
Joya: with ddlToaaoa
dlaaaaa. aad bondage. (

alttaB af "the Uagdam «f biavaa" aee
Leaaoa in.)

VtL Jofea Proparad tbo Way by Cob>
flraitaC the Daoialoaa to Kopaat^Va.
6. •. K. Thoo w«at oat to htm" the

inhabHaata at "Jaraaalam." practi-

cally tho whole dtp. "aad aU Judea.

"

They did aot aU fo oat at oace, but

kept golac aad eomlag. Ho did not

go to them, but they came to him,

not only the common people, but also

the addlera, Pharlaoaa, Badduoaea,
and leadera of tho aatloa.

What attrad«d aodi orewdaT Plain-

ly tfeoro waa aomothlac thoro which
they aoadod. aad which they realised

that thay aeedod. They went as the

huagry fo for food ,and the chilly

for Ore, aad the poor for plenty, as

tko dovea gather In St. Mark's square
la Venice, at the hour when grain li

acattered. Hera -we find a leaaon for

preachera aad teachara.

IV. PreparaUoa by tho PraaeaUtlon
of MoUvea for Batoriag tho New
Life.—Va. T.lt. PIrat Mattva. Con
sdooaaeaa of Bla. 7. "Whoa be aaw
manji of the Phariaaea aad Baddu-
ceea." The two leading rellgloua

aecta of tho Jews, lacluding the prin-

cipal men of the nation. "Come to

bis baptism." Drawn by tbe all'per-

vadlng Interest, possibly with some
coiueiouaness of sin and need, by tbe

dedre to watch what waa going on so

that they might hinder the work If

need be, or If a new kingdom was com-
ing, that they might have chief place

In It. They would be baptised (Luke),

If by ao eaay a form they oould bo
partakera la tko kingdom.

iaad.'-^tiaabod lato rage by
tbo aaa amkaa apart ot ka

aa maaoory. or aniabia the Ires

ahlpa that have gooo aahore like ao
maay playthlaga: evaa tha frowning
dip muat ultlamtoly yMd' to tbe
waves. But when Ood aald: 'Hlthei^
to Shalt thou come, bat ao further;
and here shall thy prood watoa be
Ktayed.' he drew arouad tho aaa a glr-

le of the oae thing that eaa perma-
nently atop Ita progreaa: aaad. Bo-
il nd that protectlog bar the rich
oam amy He aadlBturbed. aad t^ or
haida a^ tho grata atay grow aad

' Mllaaatotjr

^ Berea CoQege ^\

FOR THE ASmRINQ YOUNG PEO-

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS.

»iMM tiM BEST BDUCATION In rMwh cf alt

1221 alCfmlp
WkuKf Ib

A gpadal laadHP for Mck gimdU mad for

8b BHunrdaaMg thai Midi alMdwl Ma bB

Which Department WiU You Enter?

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for Ulcse least advanced. Same lecture*

library and general advantages as for more advanced studenu. Arithmetlo

and the common branchea lAught in tbe right way. Drawing, Singing, OU>l%
Handwork. LagiOM la P^ra aad UaoaohoM ItiaiBimial. ata. Wn» taak

books.

TRADE COURSES for any wtM lUTO flnlshed fifth grade (fractlona and
compound numbers), Brickwork, Parm Management, Printing, Woodwork
NursinK, DressmaJdng, Household Management "Learn aad Earn."

ACADEMY, REGULAR COURSE, 2 years, for thoaa who have largolp

flnlshed comiron branches. The most practical and latOfadlag Otadlaa IB

Bt a young poraoa tor aa honorable and tiaotnl Ufa,

CHOiei OP STUDIBB la offofod hi thIa aoaraa ao that a yonag auaa.

may aaaara a diptaaa la Agrioultora aad a yoaag lady la Homo BetaMau

ACADBMY. COMMBBCIAL, 1 yaar or S yeara la Bt I

a part ot thla aearaa^ aa taO aad wtatar Urm*, It very
extra foea.

ACADBMY, PRBPABATORY, 2, 8 ani! 4 year ooursoa,

nan. Algebra, HIatory, Science, etc., fitting for college.

COLLEGIATE, 4 years. Literary, Sclentlflo and Classical courses, wlta

use of laboratories, sclentlflc apparatus, and aJl modem methods. The-

htgheat ednouiionaJ atandarda.

NORMAL, 3 and 4-year oouroea lit for the profession of teaching. rirM.

year, parallel to 8th grade Model Schools, enables one to get a nrst-claao-

certlflcate. Following yeara (wlatar andaprlag tanaa) give the ttformaUoa».

culture and training noceaaary for • traa toadhar, aad OOW hlBBafen BMi^
sary for State oertlflcata.

MUSIC, Slaglag (traa). Koad Orgaa. Vdea Galtaia^ Piano, Thaorp.
Baad. mar ka taba* aa aai aalra la aaaaaetlw wItB aap aaaraoi BaaallaBM
fOM.

Expenses, Regulations, Opening Days.
Berea College l3 not a monev-mak Int; Institution. All the mooagr

ceivi'j fioin uluilenti I3 paid out for their benefit, and the Scbod axpOBda
on an avcr.'i)re ujion each student about fifty doll.-tra a year more than ho paya
In. ITila gre.at deflcit l.i made up by Uio nlfts of Christian and patrlotlei
who are supiKirtinf; Uerea In order that It may train young man aad
for lives of usefulness.

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY, with careful regulatleof to
tbo character and reputation of tbe young people. Our students oooB
tho beat families and are earnest to do well and Improve. For any who 1

bo alck tlie Colloi;e provides doctor and nurse without extra charge.
All except those with parents In Berea live In College buildings,

assist in work ot boarding hall, farm and shops, receiving valuable tral»
Ing, and getUng pay according to the value of their labor. Except In wtB>-
ter It la expected that all' will have a chance to earn ao much as ii cent8>
a week. Some xriio aood to oara mora OMy, by wrttlag «o tha Baoratafp-
before coming, seoora CKtra •plopaMat ao aa to aai* fNai M aaata 1%
oaa dollar a week.

PBRBONAL BXPBNBBB for dothtag, lauadrp, I _ .

with different people. Berea tkvora plain oMhtag, Oar dlaiato la tha
bat aa dudenu must attend daaaea ragardtoaa af tfea ^

and nadordothlag. ambraUaa aad orerahoaa, ara aaeaaaarp. Tba
tive Btara tnralahoa hooka, toilet artldoa. work aattonM^ OMbai
otbaf aaoaaaary aitldaa ad ooat»

LIVINQ BXPBNBBB ara .roaUy batow aoat Tha Ooa«8a aaka aa
tor tha tao bnlldhiga la wlileh etadaata Hto. oharglaB aaly aaoaBb room
roef to pay tar doaatag. ropalr*. fbai. Ughta. aai waablag of baddiag
aad towala. Por table board, wlthoal ooSee or mttraa, ILM a waok l»
tha IbB. aad %1M bi wlatar. Ibr rooa, taralabad. fool. Ilghta. waa^
taMT of baddiag, M eeaU a week la tkn aad aprlag; M ooata In winter.

SCHOOL PBBS are tw& Ptarat a "Ddlar Dopad^" aa guanuitoe for
ratara of room key, library book% aUb TUali|aMbataM%aadlai«tanaB
whoa the atadeat deporta.

Boooad aa "laddontal Poo" to hdp on expenaoa for care of aduMi bufld.

laga. hoapital library, etc. (Btadaata pay nothing for tuition or services of
toarbara dl oor lastraotloa la a tree gift). The Incidental Fee for moog
atndoata ta 18.00 a tona. |S la Aaadamy aad Normsd, and $7.00 tn Colle-
glste eoursee

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE, Incidental fee and room rOBt b^
tbe term, bo.ird by the half term. la&tallnient.s .ire as follawa:

.

FALL—M weeka, |M.S(V—la oae paymeat, |2SMl
InstaUment plaa: fliBt dap ftLM. (laeBMlaB |US dgpoO), alMto «r

term. %*M.
WiNTBN—U woaka. UtMt-An nao paymaat, UUO.
laitaBamat plaa: flnt dap II1.0S (IsdadlaB luiiltl. grfiMa at

term |S.Ml

tPRINQ—10 weeks, $22.50.—In oud payment, $22.00.

Installment plan: first day |16.75, (Inoludtng fl.OO depoalt), middle «t
term 16 75.

SPRING—4 weeks term tor thoae who must leave tor farm work. IS^.
SPRiNQ—7 wabka tona Ikr ttiasb wfea aaat

natloaa,

RBPUNDINB. Btadaata who laava bp pinalidga batira tBa m
term roeahro back tor moaap adraaaad aa tallawa: (Ito aBowaaaa tm

tloa ot a week.)

On bo.nrd, refund In full.

On room and "Special Expenses," there la a iarga loss oc

stoned by vacnnt rooms or depleted classes, aud the Institution will reruns'

only one-half of tho amount whloh tho student baa paid for tho remalaJag

wojAs aC tba torn.

On laeldfatal Pa% atodaala laaagil botoro tha alddla ot a tana wtB t»
colTO a oar5aoaU tor aaa halt lha hMdaatl lae paid, whloh aai lHiaHW
be reedvod aa «aSh hy Baroa tUOtm PMBMBl aC tmm hMa hp Ifea M|»
dent la peraoa, or a btothar ar datar. If praaaaia

Tha Bial day of lUI tana to 8apt«a*or U. IMi,

The first day of Winter term la January 5, 1910.

Tha fird day ot Spring term ta March 30. 1919.

wrlla la 1

WILL C. GAMBLE,
B£R£A. KENTUCKY.

That Premium Knife
takes the eyea of the men and boys who aee it The mountain people Uka

a good thing when they tee it, and to get a 76 cent knifa with two

bladaa of nuor alaei and a dollar papor that ia worth mora to tha noa^
taiB psapls tbsB say odwr asBsr ps|i#iB Iksv«M

-

Ab KbIIb aadllh

That bring* Ib sslsiri|lisB> aU Iks

ought 10 har»

fsptlJI.



Teacher's Department
HELPS. HINTS. PROBLEMS

TAXJC WITH TEACHERS
to U« iait wmT* CMbM apvauv*

« latter ftom a filMiAngMittW^
carded rules in ArlthaMtie.'

•tely, however, no definite i^le«

meiilloiiHd ^so It is iliffloult to know

the wnl'-r'H objwtioiis to the sub-

ject a> iiiiw tr<':it«Hi.

The charges made that too many

thtngn tend to crowd into tb* currtca-
\

hni of tte tfmtm to tai mnm cmw'
trM. ud eartatal7 tte potat to

made that wp should Judae bjr ham
well a |iui>il can do his work raUiar'

thau how iinu li (hhi I li" li.is cov. i-eil.

As to the oilucatioaai value of aritli-

inetlc, however, a MW Wdi MkF P0*~

Ibly be belpful.

AriUuMtlc haa two valM ft 4to*

ctpUaanr aad atutariaa. Tka
•tomM BO—tantly koap tkoi

la Biad aad MmIi oach toaaon In

a way as to aecure the bigfaeat Talue

along both llne«

Mental disciiillne (snnot b« secured

except by the inoAt careful ppocrtts of

raoaonlnc stated in tibo most exact

brom tba varr f>i«t. Tko
tlMt a aanU awBkar «C pn**

toms must be earefnlly aotrod, ratlwr

than ii laiKc iiumiImt rar< !t>!»;l_\ . In

tho luort- advatireil i hi.^.s«i.-, in aililition

to c.irefnl oral analysis and ittatenieat

the teacher must deiuaml tliuruugb,

well arranged and neatly dune writ-

tOB work both on tba board and oa

Imoat aajr Und of a pfobtoaa

be used in tbia way to train the
niliid. Init w!i> aliould a useless sul>-

Jtx'l be used when a luetul one uiuy

give every thing daaimA !• tha dla-

cipllnary line.

we pat apoa tha aahjaato thto

that they moMi ba Of a doabia

yalna many subjecte in the older boot

must be dropijed.

in the early i)art of tlie euur.ie,

I)«rhai>8 to the oth grade or even

further, the whole emphaitia should

ba ptaead opoa rapid and ozaeC worlc

.

tai tha Cbot tantaiBntal «pafatk)n-^.

almple problena In common and deci

ma! •• • .1 '\ '^iiiii''" \wirVi .:.

[

maaaapiaaiata oiaklas tha work aa

much aa poaalMa ohjaallm
After this Ume the oUU wlU ba

ready to rat>idl} eximnd Into tha

field of iterieiktage and a few of Its

applications, proportion, power.^ and

riH»t» and more advanced mensuration.

In the applicallona ot iiereeutage we
rind the largest amount of material

to ba dtoeardad by tha teat o( oMltjr.

Ti«4a «toeo«Bt ahooM ba tnntat In

a vary alapto way, using only pnb^
lean where cant after one or more
dl.icuunt.s la to be found. True Dis-

count may be omitted with but slight

i! any I0S.S. Willie llanli Uisroum should

be reduced to the slmpleat torm of lha

aaoal buslneaa mathoda. Slmpto to'

taraat ahoald ba gtvaa araah tmm ttoM
tor no Banker at tba pi aaaat tton

labors through the old time process

of counting interest. He uses the in-

terest tables, and a few problems

thoroughly understood are enough for

moHt i>eople.

Aa tor Stock and Boods tba aubjaet

haa BO praetleal valaa oataaa It ba
taught naraly to gtva aa Maa •( mo-
dam mathoda of apacalatiea, a vary

doubtful uae.

Roots and Powers should pertiapa

I'e left ror the MlKh ScIkk)!. for un-

less weii taught they are worse thau
uaeleaa from the vtaw polat baMi of
tnHnlag and ot naa.

I hope aooB to aaa tha day whaa
taaeham axamla%tlooa wiU not tooeh

apoa the aabjecte of Stock and Bonda
at all only In the simplest manner
upon the other sul'Jei-u mentioned
.il)o\e. but will be stub as to really

teat tile iwwer of the teachers to

uae with eaae and rapidity the almple

but foadaaMBtal priadplaa which maat
aatar talo tha attaita at avary day
Ufa.

Tbis may result in more and not

fewer "di.x-arded rules" liut I am
sui>> it will largely do awa>' with the

eharge that oar aohoOto do not glre
real power.

No answer to Problem .No. 10 haa

u r<-<'<'ived at thia office. Tbe cor-

; i~>vr .irnl 1 ri' W i.ri>lil).tM will

A Lktk Fhitter io

LitRtture
B*rF.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
(Continued from Fust fxK'i

aaddanly at hto home last

Already tha ttaht (or hla

aaplraat to

Vardaman tbe profaaatoaal "alMar-
bater" and flra aator, who waa da-

' ttatad a year a«a by Mm Sharp WU-
llanu.

REAL CHRISTMAS 8T0RM:—taiM
of ua around hare tboucht wa warn
jaWag a p"atty (air atonn for Obrtat-

aMM. bat we oaly aoC tha laartaga.

Tba real atorm hit Boaton, Naw York,

and the Atlantic Coast in genaral. At
Roaton the sea was driven ao far in-

land by the fury of the wind tbitt

thousands of people fled lkt>m their

homes for safety. It is estimatad that

16,000,000 damaaaa w«ia doaa ia that

atty ataaa la Naw York dUpa vara
wraAad la tha harbor, aad tor one

whoto Aay tha atraMI aad alatated

nada wore tied up, and atoMiat ao
trains got in from outakle. Wban R
Is reMieniljei^-d that in New York
over a milliun people every day tra-

vel an average of eight miles aplaoa

oa the streot raUwaya, that aoaaa

two hoadaad tbnaaaai go tato tha

any dally (ma aatolda «o raaeh tbalr

wark, aad that the great city ttaelf

aannot Uva more than a few days

without supplies of food fi-om the

aoootrv. ii will l>e He<^n how iM<riou8

'this condition wa.s. All along the

ooaat vessels ot all kinds were driven

aahora with heavy km of Ufa. Oa
toad tha nOlroaga

Hght wliaa want dowa. aad far a
little whUa all buslneaa aad work
stop|>ed. This would not be no serloua

here, but there, where |H"opIe live

from hand to mouth, nUsLng iiO

food, and buying eiarh v,ei-k out of

their aalarles what they need to eat.

It meant raal prfvatloa for avaryoaa,

'aad aaaeriag (or maay,

i
R' to tbeagbt that a I haadrod aad
fUty llvaa were kwt aa a reaolt of tha

lad that property damage will

to over twenty mlllloa

"WITH A WIIX."
If you've work to do, boya.

Do It with a wlU;

Thoaa who laaah tha tog boya,'

SUndlng at tha foot, boya,

Ctaatag at tha aky;

How oaa yoa gat ag, boya.

If yoa navar tryT

Tho' you afambto oft, boya,

Navar ba
Try, aad try

YoaH aaaaaad at toat.

-B. t. Htordy. to Ottva Uat

Whaa tha trato atogpad at tha Mttto

Soatbara atattoa tha YfoKhara tourlat

sauntered out on the platfbrm. Under
a scrub oak stood a lean animal with

s<:L.KKy brlstii-s

' What do they call that?" be queri-

ed of a lanlcy native.

"Rasorback hawg."

"Wall, what to ha doliMr mbMag
thattibar

Ha to atropplM biaaal, mtotar; laat

«r wkHt
I from selected wheat, caiefully milled on latest tlis up^o-date mill. It la the
•land purest and every tack Kuaranlced. TRY IT AND BE CONVINCRD.

Oar brands of flour are Cream of Wheat, Perfection, Pioneer aad Paacy Paarfly.
We alaomaha toadaad maaL

Ckaamg <um1 Presnng
Ladies' Skirts, Gents' Overcoats and

Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed
and Repaired.

We C. CAlLPENTERp
Ovtr hank tih Tnut Co. - - B«rea, Ky

FUR8-WE WANT-FURS
Briag us your Furs. Turkeys, Gmm and

All Kinds of Country Produce.

WE PAY THB TOP OF THE MARKET

QOTT BROa

"Sh!" said Betty sharply. She waa
seated at a small writlDg table,

and formed an attractive oaals In a
daaart of fooisrap.

I paused abruptly In the doorway
and Htared

"1 muRtn't be interrupted." she ei-

claimed, "becaune I'm busy "

"So I aee," I rejoined. "What are

blllR'"

For a fraction of a minute I was
permitted to gase Into a pair of deeply
wounded ograai Ta wiMtog,'* aba aaid
coldly.

"O.' I said, somewhat impressed. I

subsided gently into aa ana^alr, aad
eyed her admiringly. "Wl abat are
you writing?"

I Betty looked at me tboufbtfully,

I

and sucked an Inky foreflnfor before
I sbe replied. "I'm writinc h
she vouchssfed at last.

'A novel'" I cried. "Yah dldat
I tlon It yesterday."

" Because. ' she aaawarad. ataiply.

"I hadn't thought a( tt

"la R latabad yatr
"nalabadl" 8k

fully. "Have yoa aver heard at a
Boval bolag writtoa to a dayr

"No." I adailttad, "thoogh many
could have been easily."

"I don't expect to get tt flalahed."

he reaaaad, "bafOra tba aad al aagt
week."

e e e

Too Impreaaed by tha Magaltuda it

the work to egkr any aaaMaat, I lit

a cigarette.

"I'm riad you've railed. thouRh,"
she resumed "hei au»e there h some-
il.tiii? 1 want to know What is the

li asl ni;ml>er of words you can have
in H novel'"

Not less than 70.000," I Informed
her

Bettr Rare a ahrill cry and gated
at nip in dismay. "Tralyt"

I nodded.

For a few moments Petty Involved

herself In a minor maelstrom, and
eventually emerged flushed apd dig

beveled "Thirty pages." Bhe an-

noimced "It's foolsoap. though, rolad

you. Mow many words would that

be'"

".\bout 1.500 altogether," I calcu-

lated, glancing at her handwriting

"Otr she walled She resumed the
MM. k:i;i; of her ink stained forefinger

"Have I got to write another in times

aa much' " Her tone was tragic.

"Why not make It a uhArt story?"

I suggested.

Betty reflected over thla for a few
moments "ghaald I gat ao oebr*
she queried

mwih""
".Money, of course What else do

you think''"

"Thst depends Some authors get

more for a short story than others

for s long novel. It's a question of

reputation."

Betty wrinkled her brows at me for

a few moments "How do you get a
reputation?" she Inquired at length.

"By writing." I affirmed stoutly.

She pondered over this for a wklU.
"I see," sbe evolved at laat " At
least. I think I do. Tou have to write

a story first to make your name, and
another to ataka maaay. to that it?"

"Thafa tha thaary of tt, aaftow,"
I assented.

"Ugh!" aha cried, with a shudder,

toatlneUvaly pnttlag her band bahlad
her baek.
"How many words do you want tor

a short story—a very abort atoryf*
"That depends how abort tha atory

la. gay two thouaaad."

gha poraoad bar lipa radaetivaly.

"Aad I've writtaa—bow nuay did you
aay?—Aftaaa haadrod. go I oaly waat
another tvo boadra^ doat If It

wouldat ba daagaroaa to writo that
number, woold ttt"

"Daagaroaa!" I aebaad. "Thara'a
never any daagar. It tha
doaaat Uha tt. ha aaly aaada tt

Tboro'a aattlag to bo aMd at"
"Daat ba amy," aaM Batty, aaara-

fbU. 1 amaat daagar a( gattlag wrlt-

ar'a eraaip. Aad. aayhov. whaa rve
wHttaa tha itary I abaN taka tt to
aoma adttw pMraaaaOy. Taa daat
aappoaa Vm Mghtaaad a(
do yoa?"

"Look bora," aka eriad,

"what will yoa bat that tha tnt aaa
I Uke it to doesn't aeeeat Itr

I looked at her loughing face, and
imagined myself an editor. I shook
my head.

"A doien pairs of gloves," sbe
pleaded. "A lady editcjr?" I bargained.

She looked at me reproachfully.
"Thai s ii.. ttn— I won't bet at all with
you now. " gha pauaad, and then
added. "YOB toll

know."

"In any acse. " i said,

"Tva ptonty of glovaa."

"CBoraa! Why. I- aaadBt hava

to bottoor

"Ob. waO." Aa aadltotod awbite.
"WeU, what do yao thlak to worth a
doiea paira of glovaa?"

I told her.

"Dons," she said; "but only one.
Bind "

And than a horrible, disturbing
thought came to her "If I finish the
story." sbe said, sgbast, "I may gat
writer's cramp and then I ataaTI ba
abel to wear tha gievea!"

"If you don't flniah It." I polatad
out. "It can't be accepted, aad aa I

ahall win. '

"I daa t baov that I

WTIZETS fUM
1

(Continurd frtMB PItal !•«)
'

tMckwards, and would bo tfad to have

our friends look both waya wMh aa.

'

Firat, wo want to pat oamalvaa on
tha baek a IHUa. Wa are growing.

Tha aombar of oar fttoada haa In-

cioaaad a good deal la tho toat year

and is atill Inrreai^lng. People seem

to have oonf!di'n<e in The CItlien,

and 10 like it, and it makee uh feel

nrtght.v proud. We have l>e»>n doing

our little best^ and It is a great nmx-

fort to ttnd that it ia doing aome good

to md tha papar BMia aad pay tor it

ofCMer. So, aa bafOre aald, wa are

ri'«'linK gixHl about It

.\nd, i>'ull.\. we think we have .Imif

pretty well thi.M lant .v«>ar We iuii;hi

have done a good dral bett<s. we .i.|

mit, and we intaod 10 in-\t \<it.r. No

to partoat aad Tha CtUaen

vary wan that tt to aot BUIl,

we do think we bav« improved, which
is one comfort, for ao long aa a fel-

low keeiw on Improving thi re I-: a m o<l

chanco tliat he will amount ti> hoihc

thing .ifter a while. And alMi. wIMi-

out Umiwlng Off on tho other fellows

who are printing papers, we think

wo havo glvaa oar anbaoribara a MtUe
tar tbalr BHiaay dwa aay aae
plnting a country pai>er that

we know of. And that \» a i-omforl

to<v We were tigiirinK it u,i tlje «»tlieri ^^^^^^
day. and found that »e nave morej -

than twice aa much of all kindx of s good deal of dlicuitttira

reading matter aa any other paper the naw tow, and Urn beat trtends

Have You Tried It?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the

drug store, fiave you tried it?

If not, wg urm you to do so^ before your troubleg
have obtaiotd ttttt a ImM m yOM, «Mt MiMg wM Mw
them out

Evcfl now, H may be nearly too late. But try It any-
how. If anything can help you, Cardui wilL It has helped
in flwusamU of cases, where other medicines had been
trigdta viia Wby ahonld it not do Ihi MUM tor you?

m CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

*Mv daughter, Octava, would have been in her prave
today, had it not htcen for that fine medicine, Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Sprinjis, Ky.

"Nothing 1 tried helped my dau;:hter, until she had
fatten Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when 1 thought
of your medicine and got a Jl bottle. Whea dia had
taken four doses she becaiat all fighi I ollga reooiaagad
Cardui to my frienda."

Your druggM mUt ChM MiMMIoat far ggg
on the bottle

nVMr to.- Ladlct' AdriMirv Dft>( . Chattaaoeta MrdldM Co.. Chsttsaeeat
Uif Spfi uil fnitructJOn§. jna M p.liT ho- k. "H.'nit ^ rr.itfTi, nt I .t W' tti- n *- pl frrf

With

to oui> deak. Of aooraa admit that It wiU need amending in

we goat aaa thaai aU, bat wa aao'a aavoral latpetlaaS paMlcuhwa. Alao.

good maay, aad wo givo aboat gaabka tharo aia two or thraa acbo— lor

what tlia beat of Umai da. If may entirely aew laws covering tbe en-

lun be BO good aa what they print, ' tire subject. There are aomo oooflicts

but .some of o-.ir friends are rialti rlii); in the laws tiMi. whlah WtB have
enouKh Io .-^iiy it Ls u little li.-it.'i to be tukrn care of

Any how. «< lf<'l i;<» d al uiii it

But tliat dutw not mean liiat we
are aatlafied either wMh tho papar
or aabacrtptloa Mot la tha flrat plaoa,

we waat to

. î ^Ks^s^^gmg^
a|i|>n>|iriatlon bllla thru, and theo

adjoani without doing aaother thla»

If that happaaa tbora wlU bo aa awM
lot ot Waoian
ba alaotad to alay

Aag tfMy do not love home that

Praa Tafin me-Mge baa been a
thing wliU'li liii.'i lii'l|M'd (° and A. slow

thlngH down He (ItMW nut a><k for

W()M.\.N .-^1 I I KAi;K rhere are a much that he U likely to get and
bastdoa be doea aot aay anythiog at

an aboat what tho aooatry la talk-

fag aboai. Ol aoaioa ha wtn ba heard

from laur. bat by that thae It may
be too lata, go thaaa woatarnt ni have

good many iMuple wh9 (iilak that tbe

eoodltlona of the aehooki of tba atata

would ba Improvadlfthe wooMO wore

alfowod to vote oa aohool doaaUoua
ter thaa aooM othar papar, or avon and an attemi'i wilt be made to have
lM>tter tiian It ever has been bat we ' Ute legiAlatim- Kive them this prlvi- ^ot togiMher aod sent word to him
want to mak'> Ir Junt an K'XkI as it lege. tli.it iiiile^ he announeen what he

IM ()\1K .*\Ii:.NI>.MK.NT. Till »ani^< (..ngreiw U> do and glvtw themcan '• \\.' .iir workiiiK on that line

ai 'I > Ai^h tM .i\ .iKiiln thiH we ameinlin' iii if it:

aril alMu.Mi glad lu have tbe beip of

( ur friends on that Job. Lota at Omaa
tbo fallowa oa tho oalMa eM aaa
mlatakaa that tha aditar oaanot. aad

H. Conetltutlon a ,diani>' l» gnt Iwhind aad help

they will work out a programma ot

tbalr owo, aad gat «a work oa It

That wooM omaa that Tag woaM
aot bavo aay one behind him cm

will have to tN) voted on by all tbe

ataiaa. It will eempal tba rich aiaa

to pay tbalr Joat ahara oC aha aoot

of tho govomaieat. aad tbay ora g»>

wo want to know your opinion So if \uk all they can to defeat K. It is a
' his plaa tor leKi-Utlon Still. It Is

von have aay suggeottna or entt' t^m. i><H>r iiian'N law. but nian^ a leglHlator I not likely that Tart wll Im hurried.
\M- would lie very glad to know it eiiM trd ti> ixmu- men .s vo io uill liaM' iie u a creat man for going his own
Hut we have a lot oornelvm. .inU a chane*- Uum winii r ! > lake a tiimi ii„| ^^e aituatlte ladleatas that
we aiv going to work oo them

I
fat bribe for hi. ^ .Minst this iiie time for some aort ot aa aiptaa-

I'he flrat Is tliat wo waat to get amendment. I'he vot. •u that will kou Is g«tilng (irKiv < ion«>

t>ear mighty c1on« watcJung.

THB EK-UiaTRlCri.NU. It la gen- THE MARKET
arally iailim thar tha prtaaaS dla. laraa Priegg
trlc<lng or tho Mate U illegal ami un

2^^^ per Ik
fair, and that It wan cielil>erately In

j^i^toes^ gr,,, p,r bu.
K.MM.bll. anH ^ j.„.„
hiire irT the

3||^||f ag^ |^ Ma
not legislature An Htt«m|>> will U- niadu UXCON—

to get the l>emocrats to give them;

What avg yaa bttUaf cn

at ttito amva aUbo H
haa aU talr mmm la tha alala bahUid

Itt

THE COUNTY UNIT BILL, Wa all

iiioie of tbe real Importhat
what hi galag oa Ui tho
Vvm paoplo raoMaa bow baad MMa la

to get. but we are galag aflor tt. We
will not get It all In a buneh. but we
I'tlxTi to g.'t nioie of It right along. leiidtMl to iini'xent tli

In tlie wrond [ilai p we ii'c tuliig to IroiM having llwlr fan

wiM-k U|i our rnatiir< s V\ . ki i

announce theiu juat now, but oeveral

good ones are In nlad. which wiU
Blvo ioiportaat balp of a klag tiMt
caa bo laaad aaorhara alaa, aag win
be wrttan Jaat aiaoUy for tho peo-
ple It win reach. We will continue
an our goo<l foatiireh, llin r.Miiiniieil know abOat thIiL -II WiM
Btorlee. the Sund«.\ Si hool ii«vi. in. a»f;Un

the market reiKirtw. tlw »iekl> pio

leni, and ao on. And theiw will be

WlU

HAIIg-
Ooantry, 16 i-H,

Promlum, I7e.

Fr;. en on foot 8c. per Ibl

lleoa oa foot la. par lb.
.\H\v HANKINO LAWS These are

i<iirheya, M oiabi gar

^What waro yao

lawn about which no ou«i exceirt the
, y^athara, par ft

banking etperte know very much,
j

Bat tt to a laet that tha atata b^wa'

gira patraaaolbaahadn
whlah other atabm have

tooad aaoaaaary. An attempt will be

made to t) ange this.

new and better onaa. Hm
keep riaht-oa liv«*tag. iaat
It.

Aad thaa we want more aubecribera.

Tha amw we grt the better a paiier

we can print. We i ount our suhacrlb-
ers our frinndH I'tiere are a lot

of them thill wc ilon't know i(on«>n-

ally but they all know us. They
know what wa tMak aboat ovory-
thing, aad how wa talk aad what
wo aay. Alao thay kaow wthUhwr we
ara aaay oa oollaatiag daMa ar not.

Wa waat them to oall la aod ehake
haada w hen they are la town, and re<irn»i::l»e the admlnUtrakm of the

[

^attara

to ooa and all we wlah a Happy .New
roar.

Hay, |U par toa.

Cora Me. por bo.

Wheat per ba Mc-ll.OO.

Cracked com tl.W per IM Iba..

Wheat screening tl.30 per 100 Iba.

Ship (tuff 11 .10 per 100 Iba.

IMX»1> UOADS Tlie (|uei.tl..n of No. 1, U 4 H, a^^«Tlft MOj
vital iotereet to ever; man in thai

OMMUiUlHk What will be done al>out

ttf

Aag tbora wUl ba aCta«<a anga to

bfcva towa paaaad to brtag aboat the

fellow tng objects, all worth while—

Livg ttook

ganal galatlaa.
Half tha aaarat ot

target tho anplaaaaa
is Ml M bo

to to

Tbo

Rloh gannaaa Oil Fields.

Tha riah atratum of oil recently
,

atfOCk at tha Taaangyusng illurma) I

ofl IMda haa aow a greater now than
at grat abtalaed. The oil was upped
at a depth of 1,S60 feet.

LEeiSLATION

iCiaUaeeihamPliat PNps)

It ought to pat thro, aad wbMh ao-

body really esiiecia It to

thoee in care of tlie Htale Hhali have

better treatment; changing the nioile

of carital poatahiMBt from hanging

to alactroaaMoa aag bavlag aU cx-

etiitlraa at tha aapMhl. aaka the

crime ot kidnapping puqlahable by

death, and eeiabllah a bureau ot furaa

try which will goart Mo MMa'a vaat

NH-e»t wealth.

Tbiu u the rrn»tiaia It li aU
good, but how kmgl Aad JagK aisty

dayo M «a a tat

(< frsoi pwsi laat

Louisville, Dec. 21, 1909.

CATTLB—
Beef atoet* aad tat heUtra 1 M I M
Oewa 1 M 4 7S

'Cottars 1 M t 11
Caaaara .ft SM
Bulls 4M
Feeders S M 4 M
Stockers a 05 4 SO

Choice mllcb oowa M M a M
Common to fair MM ll«
Cattto awrkot vory galU.

CALVBB f » ff TS
Mogtaai 1 M f M

t H 4 M
HOOa-IM Iba. gag •P 8 40

IM'to 116 Iba. 7 40 7 f5

Pigs • W TM
Roughs 7 CO dswn.
SHKioi'—UMt laMhs I M I (•
Batchar laatba • M • M

• « 411
tlMK* Bwt tat ahaap |4.M
•oit mag PORK I14.M.

fact that avary oaa kapwa
wUI ba a Daawtatfc
time unleaa aaawthlag la ggao in hams—Chotaa, eugar cured, ttght

the way of prosreoalve lagUlatlon.
' ^ud special cure, 16Vic. and Ita. haavy

'Phat ia the ( a.se tbLs j -ar The they do not think t!;al any thing will to medium li\c.
Hat IH one ol the fim-.-t ev.r, and yet |m done. They say that what the BREAKFAST BAOON UO.
It i« ikot exiK-i ted that there will lie A, gag c. Crowd waota is to keep SDIBS 16c.

anything of importance done, t'ortun- ggy aMN laloraM trom going thru. aSLUML Ith
ataiy lor oa aapabllaaaa tha DaaM»> Aag. If thaia to a nawnwlii Hooaa,lgMOIILI»M m,
enrtb aia la oaiy oaaMM* iiMi i l ot, thaio via ba aothii« doim..laa tha > oaiKD BBBP Uo.
bota hoataa^ aag wiB haoa M taha gaaata win aUy RogaUlaaa. Thai*-

1 lard—Pnre tiereaa 14a. tab 1444o.
the full UaaM lor aU tha atatakoa rom, say the liMUrgMla, tho C. and ;jure leaf tlercei '''Hiw HffclM mtti
which are going to ba mada, and a crowd would ]u«t as aoon as not keys. He, geese 6c.

for all the tlilng.s wlil. li aie not go- have a IX'niociatii home—they will BUTTT;R—Packing lie. BIgIg INgl^
ing U> be doike llore are a few sub- geit what they want, which 1« free- «ry, 60 lb. taba ttfi, ftlagl tlh
jecte which will come up, and the dom from interCerenoe with their BOOB—Oaaa aoaal It Wg
answera to which ara vary Uagort- ataaUag troa tha paopto, aad (bay FOUI/niT—Mm Ua.. rBoatoig Ibb
ant for tha paogia at Mo aialK ara aal la gaUlka to gtl jaM that,

Tha aaiaailag of tha tax hima, aayway.
whlah ara aew. vaiy inijaat, tbitoarlag Now, the laauiiptnei may be right,

the great burdens of Che taxee on tho tt.ey iHnbably a'-e not Hut at OATS New Mlk t
the poor home owner and allowing any rate they ).ave gait that idea mlied 4#a,
tbe rich man and merchant with pro- prt>lly alrongly in their minds And COTtrr Mg. g
tMabie iovaataiaate to aacapa. If thoy ara right, what tha C. aag A. ! gg Mk

LAwa -mm n cwaaNrttf ia gin ig M gn* tap aw waii

M M ITa.. gaaka, la., Im-
kaya, 14e, gaoaa Ic
WHEAT—No I rod IX.II, No. 1. $L17.

Mg, Mlk I



"PARA** RUBBERS keep your

feet dry and have the added
value of wearing welL

Notwith-
standtnctltt

faifh price qI

r,l

to mH M
good a «hoe for

the same price, v l.SO, as formeriy.
The increnscil volumeof iny busi-

ness more than niake^ up fur the

totianlng ol my profit.

If I CMild tall* you Into my fas*

Brockton> MMS.t nnd
show you the infinite care with
which every pair uf [>»UKla.H shoes

i« niJiili-. >i>ii vM>uld realize why
they are the best »hocs prixJuced

•nywiiere.

If I couM show you tho ditftronco botwcM tbo shoes made In

my factory and theso of othor niak«a»yMWO«M WMlcrAtand why
W. L. Douglas SSJO shoM co*t noto to Mak

"

tlMlr shapo. fit bottw, waar lengar, ani af« al
•tMO shoa on tha MMlMt

•OL0 BY _
E.F.COYLE

YOU PAY LESS- -OR GET MORE

A three ply collar costs

you nearly as much as

a four ply, but it can't

be more than three-

quarters as good. ''AR-

ROW Brand collars

are four plys to the col-

lar and four sizes to the

inch.

HOLLIDAY CO.

Grade DcMMstic Coilt

Ice and Feed.

BEST COAL—LOWEST PRICES—PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone 169 Day. Phone 71 Night.

Berea and Vicinity*

OATHiRiD rwom A vAiumr or loimc

DR. BEST,
DENTIST

laa IBS

mwKM om potT Offici

L.. * N. TIMB TABLB.

Nattt Bsaad I«eal

KiioxTlU* «:W a. m 11:00 p in

mBKA 1:19 p. m. 3:17 a. ai.

(> : 10 p lu. T:4& a. m.

•o«tb llound Liocml.

1:40 a. m. ti-i'" p. ui

lUU a. a. p. m
KaMvUls T:W » a. I:M a. m.

Bxpraaa TrabMk

Is let urr and uka •

beyuiiil i'lDCl

aad b(!>uii(l.

Tavern
Barber Shop

BNTOIBLY 3P CLBAN

l:U Ik m
U:44 %.'m.

NorU Boaad.
IIKKKA 4:&e p. m.

<;iu>IUDatl 8:36 p. m.

I lio»« two trains will now c*rry

thru blepiMTD (rom Jacksouvllle to

Chlcaso, transrerring over the I*. R.

a at Cladnratl, m tkat Baraa paa-

•anfara tor CfcHags Mjr gs tkra

wlllMat

NEW
AND

UP-TO-THB-MINUTB
BathReooM biConnactkn

Down Stairs Boone Tavern

S. R. SEALE. Prop.

Mr.

Mr-'* .1 \V Kvaiis hiw* Ixx-n •]

the h<ilidu\M wltli bar iNU-«ata,

And Mnt K«ubM gaiBlort la

aa«ta County,

maa Baiak BIjr waa Jmom tar a day

or two of lM« weak troai Hlahmnnd
wtora ato la aoralag In tha Olbion

laBrsMnr.

ror bargalaa la

lag. |o to Bob

Mr (liiv Isiuir.s of .lai kHon Oo.

vlaUed b«re week «t the home of

& H. aad J. H. OabbarA

lira. noTMNW BMgwajr «l

tto holtdayo at tor hamm tm

tamed ti> Horpa Monday niRht.

Mr and Mr*. SUuilvy VanWinkle of

Ohio ara ttMm aM iMtoM la

town.

BmM^ tiada is aa* ol tk* largaat

la Baraa.

Mr. ami .Mth ('. H Woulf ara en-

joying a vi.sit from Mlas Garlsr. a

aiaiar or Mca. WoolL

maMa Btta Ulrtst Any aad Baalah

Itodd wart atotflag la BtaiBHad lart

Thursday.

Miss Bentba King left last Friday

tor Sahlda, N. C. to spend the Chrlst-

wltb bar Dialer .Ml»<i

in toa A M. A.

adtool thera.

Seven partleM have entered OOOteat

for Piano. Save your Ucketo.

R. J. Bngla.

Mas Margarat WUMama haa b*Mt

tto

aad Beta Harp of Lax-

Incton ara Ito gvaata UUa waak of

Mr. J. a. Harrtaoa and tOodln

MlM Bllelia BickuHl uho ha.**

ptaoa aa a aUaogiapbar in Uvtnga-

taa. Taaa.. la XaMlag iilaMwa li

tdWIl

FOR SALK—Houaa and lot oa Jat'

faraoa Straat. Naw, tlva roaa daill

Uig. Mra. BalUa ^awlar.

MlM UlUa ClirlaBian apeot Chrlat-M wlU tor panau at Comba.

ProC. aad MiB. T. A Bdwnida aa-

tartalaad a —aitor at yoaag psogia

at tbair tooia Moaday avaateg hi

honor of Mlaa UlUaa Tutkilfa and

Mr. BagMM TtooMoa'a biatfeday.

IUmm Jaaala DaHi aad Cora Orif-

fla of M. Varaoa ara to* i liiw nt

o( MlHaa iMU aad BUa Ad-

Horse and Cattle Powders

Tto aaaoaneoMag tos toaa raoelv-

ad *( tto Bunlaai oC IMai Margarat

Ltreagood aad Claraao* U Ptolpa.

iKrth old sludenu of Baraa. Tlwlr

home la at Tempe, Ariz. Mr. FlMlpa

has be«D teadiiiiK In (''<• TerrltKrliil

normal school there Prof. S. C. Mason

attended tiie wedding.

SKAIIN6 PARTY

oo TO

W.J.TaWs
FOR

FrMh GrooMiS
buy all kinds of ProdtjoeI

North Cor. Main St.

Berea, - - Kentucky

SALE

^HREE or four feeds a week of good Stock

Food wM OMka your horaes and caMla

; and put them in good order. They us-

uaDy need a good tonic this time of the year.

We carry thraa raltabi* brands, INTERNAT-
lONAL. MAGIC, and BLACK DRAUGHT
STOCK MEDICINE. The POULTRY FOOD
ia alao a good Mat to oaa to kaap tha

Anioiit; Uie many aajoyabla akaMng

parties which were held while the

Ice lasted, last week, none can oom-

pare with that which was pullad oft,

ulnioHt by violence on ('tirl!«,iiia« eve.

A parly of ten eiittm 1,1-' m.-luaingl

ii couple ot ooQduotors, durned thalrl

backs oB tto aUarMMata of CiirUt-|

maa lto« aad dry towWaai, aad want

to aWar Craak. A pltaaaat dHaale Mrs. lAura Jones Mllllmery stora

on their backa only nrgad them for-|(.^^m.p (ii..>ti,nt Street and I'arkway,
ward fester and tha alida down th«

i ir,j,j jaatlng UU wln-
tniiil covered slopa behind Dlzney s f^^oQ^ ig closed out. All hats fO*
added the pleasure of toboKKiuiinp to

,„g ^^ prlw, nothing laaanrad.

tto axpadltloo. EsoeiUi.i 1... w:ia ^.^^^ ^ batoi^thayara
foand under ooly a tow lnch«a of pj^^^ to dataaoaiSttrMdy
•liMh, and attor tto giaai h

'

scraped aad tto

real pleaaar* ct tto

bean

the
to wear hata oat to |1.M, a
while tbay last, only one dona kft
Chtldren'a haU GO cenU to $100. tpa>

A more dallgMful soane can hardly ^m. Groat sale of caps, 75 cenU cut
be Imagined. The well washed moon

' {<, 35 centa; 50 cent caps 25 cents.
Hhcd a filfiii '.i^lit over the changing u^n't miss this sale. You know you

can trust Mrs. Laura Jones' Bargalaa.gronii-^. whi- h sliif i«»<l alxjiit. with grac*

ful I
.iiiiiuiK the shoots of riiln.

The musical elfect ot the drip, drip

from capa aad alboiwa was helshtened

by Um awiak oC to* ahlaias wavaa

ot apray tint Oaw tnini tto Shataa,

and punctoatad aely at Intanrala wltk

warbling notes aa ooa or another of

tha girls sat down Kuildouly Gay

laugtiter and witty »ally pasncd to

and fro among tho raindro,* and l"« ""ent-s at your |KXs-Ujfflce at the

teatifled to tbo unusual enjoymeot. ^' ^-t"! I'ciow irom .lanuary 1,

IHI".

LETTER TO POSTMASTER
Tto following letter has ban n

aalvad by poataaaater Roblaaon:

O. C.

4.

I'oatmaster, Borea, Ky.,

Sir:—You ore Instruoted to oollaet

THE PORTER DRUG CO.
INCORF'ORATED

B«r«a, KMUucky

College Items

AND

oBaBaBsOaBsBaBi

'>Ht

HoOMay wto kaa bean la ^g^^j
lar two waaka follewlBC

aMa to

Msato la lawa.

Mr*. O. D.

tha hoapltal

aa operation wai
hor home Mondc.y

.Miss l^arl .M( ( lure, who Is

Ing at Bumalde is at home ^ixtodlng

tha holldaya with her mothar.

Mio. W.sR. Hoto aad toaetoar.

MlH Kata. oC BryaotaTUIa, arrtvad

here last week to spend tto

with li<>r son. \V r lliinl aa

MtM Kate will eutar school.

Oa raday alsto at 7:tO the Rev.

J. B. Harris ton alv* aa aMiaaa to

the UalOB Charto oa Blato wM* pro-

hlbitloa. Everybody InvUied.

Mr. and Mm. Siaiii.y Froot aUand-

ed tho State Prose .\.s.s.>, i;U

lac ia UaalngUm tola week.

Mr. and
son I'aul of

Playing at Boon* Taveni.

The Uev. Isaac .Mcssh r came from

MoKaa Tuaaday to nM*C Miaa Marta

IhraaNT aad bar father Dr. BaasMr
4 ho are going to MeKae.

Col liennet H. YouBS. ot Uoalarilla

\> a-K In town last wato asUaaMac data

for a book.

Mr. aad Mm. Bobt. JOaea ot Ttay
er, W. Va., apas^ part af ttoir kmtf
KiooB at Boooa Tavara.

Mr .1 )v DaltoB VlM fassatty re-

turned from OklahoBU, M plaBBlng to

with 'open up the blacksmith shop at his

* toma plaoa tto fliat ot tto year.

ed from a tew daya

ativea In Oarrolton, Kyi,

A «o»d ot Btraa Maawa asT* a
at Btaa Uto toarah

Nafan Imrta ia OB a tour in the

H* apoto to tto toaroha*

BraathlM Coaatjrof

John Haary Is at hia

flake, Va , for tto holidays

To to aof* ttor* wer*

TaalMai what h^oti Is tottont

ttMm—tot all but ooa wiara ao aaialad

,i\va\ with till i>li-;u-ure of the OQoas-

ion that Lhey loinot theee. Thla

vouii^; man h»o fur lost his nwve aa

to step In the creek to dry his feet.

This action, however, was unlverBally .

'•^''^ Aaatstant iioAtniaaw OaB*ral,

oondamned and tto party la CMMral

Mt to bald aoaoBBOM* for

Call boxoB, small 'ioo- per quarter.

Lock toxea, amall 4Sc. per quarter.

Loek boaaa. BMdIara. tto ym ««ai«w.

Look boma, large 7le. par «aartHl

Reepecttttlly,

C. P. OeondtWd.

Word haa baea raoalved

oonalBc Biarrtaaa of Mr. Qao.

ot Barea'a oM

of tto

paitlaa tMa
aa
owlae

ttoaai

Don Barlow who has been attend-

iBC MaryvtUa CoHaa* ttoa faU ki Tla-

IUbc tHanto to taaa.

Mlaa a«lruda CoUatte U apandlng

the vaoaAloa at Iter home in Onuibany parenta,

N. C. She expects to bring back with

North CaroUnlana

W. & Walkar aad a Jajr Walker
viattad ttoIr mothar aad aMMa, Mas-
es Myma and Kathortna Chrlataiaa

day and Sunday, returning to Oaytoa.

Kjr.

Attar a eouple ot hours xpent In

thla OMMt delightful of s|>orL4, the

watchers warned the party that it was

time to return. Regretfully leaving

the soane of tbair plaaaure all atort-

ad briakly ob tto hooMward IHPb and
aUppad, alld, waUaaed aad attaHed
their way hesM. W* asliwdssi that

MOM ot Ito Uria ara ato drtad oat

yat ThM« ia talk of aWag tto

to paaa on the sanity ot tto »
Ot tto parly, but ao hu* aa ha

learned no action In this dlreotion

taken. It ahould ha en-

In evtdenoev howarar, tbat

thay aU aay thaC thar aaaM to H
over aaala.

MlM Mkbal BlUa ta

Prof, and Hra. U. N. BIIU.

She 1h connected with the United

Charities Associalon in Chicago.

Naf a Neeaaalty.
Much ttot we think easa^tial Is

merely a matter of habit—Thomas
Weatworth Hlwlaaoa.

But How Few Oo.
Horace- Everyone ought to

are himself by to
and standard.

font

.$CREAM
L'^K^'— J about what you'ra

selling, but take a tipi

brother, you'll break

ear dwat> not riiicbH

boob.

###
Sane aJtortiting ia

this paper makes
thinking people buy.

»»»
If you're not in the

ad. Tan, isn't it bma
yoB took a ^jftdf

d

You have our won!
-youH neverlegntik

(cofTiisM, aa, krw. n> 0.)

If you deaire to meet all your frienda and

na^thbofi you can do so ewy aftemooB

between 1:00 and 5:00 p. tn, Mondajrs,

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fri-

;
purchawa at

MRS.
EARLT

*

i
*

Watch this Space Next Week.

/ t

1

f

RHODUS C& HAYES
BSRSA. KY. . Tkm Opaltty fltm

1



The Citjzea
AfMMf Mw«»M«r «w sH that Is ricM

IriM »»4 latorsttHiff.

rabltahcd MU| TkwMlaf at Bcm. Ky.

BiRBA puBusanro ooi

Subsorlptlofi Rata*

9m Tor
Ms Montta
Thrr* Monitii

ASSASSINS AT WORK
HIGH OFFICIAL* IN THRBK COUN>

TNIM ARE VICTIM* Of
"RtD*."

PREMIER STABBED IN SEOUL

H«nd money bv Po^roffitr or hip'CH* Monrv
Ordrr. O'Mfl. KPRiatFtrU i.ener. uronruuj two
cent fttamp^

The date (fter your name oa label ahowa to
what date ymtr awhaci lptl«« to |wM. If H to noi
chanced «>ilkla Iknc wnki afWr tcacwa.
otify m,
MtoriM Mmbcft wOlWcMty MyptM if we

•re noltBed.

Fhw pivmlnmii eh««p with new mihurrlptloii.
•nd promrt ri'in'imlii. Hrn\\ for I'nMnluni l.tM

Li^Kral ttitiiH Kivrii (o auy wlio otitain new
auhtriipllonii fo' u« Any OM al«4lM mfour
jratty >uln<.'n|>iioii-i ran icocvtTkcCHMM free
lot himaeU for onr vrMr

irairi 'Mi •pplicatlea.

wNh antf Knif* Am Um* ky Await-
ants In a RamartcaWa *aHaa af

iitlcal Acts of

•praad Plot l« *a«n.

MFMKLa OP
BSmQCKV PRIMS AMOCUTMH.

A inaa la Mt touts who (avo a w»
aa Ua ssat la a strsst ear fell out of
tha oar window. Porhapa she thanked
him polltety for tko aoat and tho sud-
lien fihook made him lose bis i>alance.

A Washington Judge declaros that
moi hers- in-law are a muelMlbuaod
claRH, and that many things said of
them are alandera. Wavld ho attack
the Terr comer-stone of established
Aaiarleaa humor?

The reprosontatlvt-B of 36 natlonr
some of thorn from the erds of lh«
earth, sat down lo n dlnnor at the
New York Hudson Kiilton rolehraf Ion
till' othrr day. It simply shows how
In this twentieth century o( the Chris-
tian <-ra the worM Is fsttlag aeoaalat-
ed with Itself.

Spala'a troubles in Morocco ara not
•II due to the achtta* aMItty of tha
Moora sad tha trtbssnsa. The propo-
aittea to salsa sad hold Tetuao is op-
posed by sereral of the Buroppan pow-
ers, and Iheiatf hostility from that
quarter Is a serious proposition.

Daughters of the American Reroln-
tlon have appealed to the postmaster
general to restore the head of Martha
Washington to some one of the stamps
of the present series. No doubt tha
request will be compiled with. The
recognition Is deserred and will in-
volve no violation of precedents

The Irlp.s ol »-x|ilnratloii to find the
pole have devclopid she fart that
there is uDlliiiited roal In (Greenland
and KllP8uier«> Land This ought to
calm the pt'sslmlstlc whose minds are
weight td with the harrowing know I

edge that there Is coal e'nough left to
last only for a faw
years.

Seoul, Korea.— Yit> Chamm Vong, a
Korean. Wednesday stabbed ami fatal-

ly woiindi d I'rrmler Yi. the In ad of

till' Korean caliiiiet.

The a.'ii^a.^siii was linmeillately ar-

rested He Is a voutti of about 20

vears and i.-t believe. I to bo a member
ot a political secret koi i( ty.

The premier was removed lo the

hospital, whara tt was aald he was
dying

I'remler Yi wa.-i formerly minister
of education in the Korean cabinet.

He beciinie prime minister In May,
1907. when n recoii.slruel ion of the

enliin"t fiillowed a fivehour audience
that Manniis Ito, the .lapam s»> resi-

dent, had with the eiiiperor Yi was
regarded as a firm ami competent of-

ficer, but tils, efforts to curry out the
policy of the new administration met
with continual and determined oppo-

altlon from his political adversaries.

"nie assailant was a young Chris-
tian, who was for many years a resi-

dent of the United State's rtie pre

mler was riding In bis jlunktsha when
the assailant came up with a long

kitchen knife In bis band, lie drt vc
this twice Into the abdomen of the
premier and once Into the latter's

lung.

The assassin then turned on the
premier's Jlnrikisha man, whom he
subbed and instantly killed.

St Petersbur*.—Col. Karpoff, chief
of the secret police of St Petersburg,
was assasslaatad Wednesday. He had
been enticed to a modest apartment In
a remote street oT the Viborg district

and there was blowa to pieces by a
bomb, exploded, aappoaadly. by his
host, one Michael Voaakrssseasky. who
had leaaed the ropaiB for a few days.
Tha murderer raahad lata the atreet

follawla* tha ezploalaa and waa cap-
tured. Aa aaalataat 9t KarpoTa wba
had aoeanpaaM kla^ waa saTarely
Injured.

KarpoV waa appointed tnm Baku,
whara ha had been chief of the secrat
poUea. Thara have been several oon-
vlctloaa at boaabawkers recently,

PARTY UP A TREE-'M HOPE SHE CHOKES." IBABOHESS LEAKES BEL611IM

FIRE W INSANE HOSPITAL
strike settlement near

ANNEX TO CENTRAL ASYLUM AT
JACK*ONVtkLK tURN*.

Hundred Patients *eantlly Clad Ks-

eape During Eaeltsmsnt—Paar
Ara

JacksoniHa^ U. — A hundred or
more scantily clad lunatics roamed
the country after being liberated

from imprisonment by a Are which de-

stroyed the north wing of the North-
em Hospital for the Insane Tuesday

Several firemen were Injured by
falling walls In the Bgbt to prevent
the blaxe from spreading lo tha aalB
part of tho building.

Nearly I.oOO Insane men and women
were liberated, but the quick work of

the guards prevented the majority of

them from fleeing beyond IJJk limits

of the asylum.
Wild panic followed the breaking

out ot the blaze In the north wing.

A 9mmn paper says that
thing Italtaa la despised In the United
Utas. This ta an extreme statement
aad aa uajust one, but lUly has Itself
ta htaaia If lu Malla aad "Black
Uaad" gaacs have aot taereased re-

spect aad Umlratlon for the national
tty which apparently is either oaabla
or nawllMag to suppress them.

Boston is rejoicing over the fact
ttit one of the great traaaatlaatle
ateaiLshlp lines has placed aa oriar
for a steamer of M.OO* toaa to ho
placed on the itoston-LlTorpooi rooto.
Undoubtedly this will be aa advaataco
to iioston, which will aavo oaa of the
largest and most modora Ttsaila at
it3 service. But one caaaot help Heal-
lag that there wooM ha atHl aofo
eauaa for rejolclag wart tha hi* akip
to sail uader the Stars aad Wripaa ia-
taad of a foreign flag.

M the Belgian postal authorttlea
base their recommendatloa fbr tha aba
of u ,r<>reDt colored envelopea to algal-
fy given destinatioa for lettara put
lato Belgian malls, upon s kaowa will-
ingness on tbc part of tho paopio to
co-operate with th« goraraaiaat la
almpllfying the traMMlaalaa of paalal
Bic .er. then a spleaM spirit of oao-
BOSS Of interest miiat eslat la tha Uttlo
oountry. TOr the United SUtas to au*-
tast aar aaeh thing would be apt ta ha
lookad apoa by Aoierlaaa otttaaio aa
a;; nawarraatad iitorf(

thair rights and llbertlaa.

mammMMHaommm
There la llriag la the city at Pracoa

aa arehitact whoas aasM la Rtkra. Ha
ought to draw aone plaaa aad apaet-

le pat a few

A statue of William H. Sawai^
adorns the city of Seattle. Boom day
there will be one In Sitka. Seward
had only a slight foregleam of what
he was getting for bis country from
Russia v/ben he bought Aiaaln. but
even that waa a ray of light aa com-
pared with the ignoraaea aad ladlifer-

of aoat Amerloaaa.

— _ Hundreds of helpless Inmates. scream-
Bombay, BriUsb India. — Arthur ing and struggling at the windows

MaaoB Tlppetta Jackson, chief magls- ^nd doors, fought fiercely with the
trato a( Naalk. la the presidency of guards, who tried to conduct an or
Bombar. was aaaaaalnated Wednesday
by a aathro whOo attaadta* a theat-
rical potforaaaoo.
TIm awttra for tha sBurder Is sup-

posed to havo haaa a wlah for re-
venge apaa tha aaclatrate, wjw had
receatly seataaead a erlmlaal to life

Imprlsonmeat
Wasbingtoa.—Aa oflelal dispatch

received by the staU department from
Boeharaot saM that tha prima aUn-
tstar of Boaaaila had haoa ahot aad
seriously wooadad by a Reumaaia
anarchist

600 ARE KILLED IN BAHLE
Qen. Istrada tsorss a Completo Vla-

tary Over Zatayaa ^arsso—Two
Ara Klllatf.

Nlaaiataa.—Oaa. Es-
trada Wadassday woa a coaiplata vlo-

tonr ovor tha asTanuaeat troapa at
total «« M oMa of both

raa kUlad or waaadsd. NIae-
haadrsd oC lalajra'a am have

iaahidia* Oaa. Ooaaalas,
who was la ww—aad. Two AaMri-

tho
are halas

Shipley
tho Das

Motaaa to
atrada has captured Rooraa, Oaa.

Taaqoas' atroaiaat poaltloa. aad ha
baa been vlotortoua all atoag the line,

which atrotshaa for a dlataaoo of
alght aUlaa.

Tho eaaaalttas oa tho tovenuaaat
sids ware hish. tho graataat axoeu-
tloa balB* doao at Roerao, which tha
ravoiatloalaU taallr took br
TrtMaMa. a rtott dtotaac

Recreo, waa eaptuiad by
after a Moody Ssht

Warrlnar Oata *lx Years.
Cincinnaa—'Tm free for tho Ifat

time In ten years." said Chariao U
Warriner. the defaultla* traaaaiai ut
the Big Four, who waa Wodaaaiajr
sentenced to six years at hard labor
In the state penitentiary. Warriner
had pleaded guilty to
by prearrangement betwoaa tha
ty prosecutor and his attorneys.

derly retreat to other parts ot the

asylum.
Many escaped In the first throes of

the panic. Their elothlni;, such as

they had on. was torn oH in the strug-

gling mass of humanity in the corri-

dors, and of those who escaped nearly

alt are roaming about In thin nl>.'ht

clothing, while some are practically

naked. Posses of ofTleers and citi-

zens are searching for the fugitives.

The flre bi.rned until after midnight
before It was under control and dan
ger to the huraln il.s of laaaliB 1* tke
other wings minimized.

BANKER'S WIFE IS JAILED

Mra. UtHi k. Alloa and Her *lstar
' Ars OtMrgad wNk Conceal-

Int

la Orsai Brttala the laaritable ap-
to be a general election.

Physicians were unable to diagnose
the case ol a man who recently died
at a i>hiiadeipbis hospital. When an
autopsy was perlormed It was found
that In bis stomach were a can open
or, pins, nails, needles, a pencil stub,

a trunk key, several links of iron
chain and a ooileciloo oi pebbles hihI

buttons. No w <nder the dociorh
failed. What was needed lo make the

la this esse waa a Junk

Senator McLaurIn Is Oesd,
Jackson, Miss.— t'nlted .States Sen

ator A. J. Mefjiurln died suddenly
Wednesday night at his home in
Urandon. Death was due to an attack
of heart failure When the fatal
stroke came upon him .Senator .Me
l.aurin wan .seated In a rocking ehair
In front of the fireplace in his library.

Prisoner Held for Murder.
Bedford. Ind.— Hert Oweus. aged 27.

was arrested Wednendiiy on a grand
Jury indielni.nt eliarging him with
the murdi r of (ieorge H .Moss, a mer-
chant, who was found dead in his
storeroom on Thanksgiving morning.

Tire Makers' Strike Grows.
Hartford, Conn.—The tiremakers'

strike at tho Hartford rubber works
i;rew in nlze Wednenda'. when the
number of men out reu< tied ll.io. The
olflcers refuse to conf-'r with the
itiikers aa an organised body.

Madison. Wis, — Mrs. Bdith U
AUsa. wifo of PhlUp Allsa. Jr.. who
wrecked the First Natioaal baak oC
Mineral Point. Mra AHaa's
Miss Addle Jacksoa.
bookkeeper of the RadfhN
boor CoBtpaay of Chloaaa. aad their

brotharla-law. Ouy Roe of Wlaoaa.
Mlaa.. preoidaat a( the Ualoa Fiber
Ooapany of that city, wars arrestsd
OB complaint of Uaitod StatM Dia-

trlet Attorney Oordoa, oharflag then
with eoBsplrlag to coaceal property
tinraod over to them by AOea siaee be
was declsred aa lavolaatarjr haakmpt
on November St.

The defendants were arralgaad be-

fore Commissioner Blake, pleaded not
guilty and were bound over for their

preliminary hearing on Jaaoary 4.

Daahla to taralah haU of UJM% each
they were eoanaWtad to JatL

THREE CLERKS DIE IN FIRE

London Department Store Burns
When Crowded with Christmas

hhoppsre—Loss (2.600,000.

Loadoa.—At tkno Uvaa ware

hart la a Sro whIA daatroya* the

M* drapery atoro at Artta* * Habha
at Claphaai. i

Tha tro vaa dao. It li boUeved. la
tha hraokta* of aa olootrta light hal*
aoMMg oalhdold artMaa.
Tha atora. which aororad aa aara at

groaad aad bad 8ve Soon sad a h*a>
dred departmaat» was asovdad wMt
Chrtstaua dhoppsra la
thaa aa hoar Ibo halMla*
of mlaa. Tho daaaia ta aattaurtod at
12.600,000.

Provoo Ho Waa Not Uol In Wrsak.
Ashtabula. O.—O. Lawroaoa, portar

oa tho wracked ear farry Marqaetto
* Baaaaaer No. S. anppoaod to have
been drowned when tho boat sunk
two wseks SCO. Wedaesday walked
into the oflloo ot tho Mrquette *
Ueasdasr Coaipaaf at Conneaut. O.

He had slaca been in Port Staaley.

KlMf Monallk Mill Llvaa.

AMIa Ahaha. Abysslala.—Tha Ethi

oplaa gorenuaeat Wedaesday gave of-

ficialaaaraaoa that KlacMflMllk stIU

Ms MsiWlM li mm.

Rsllrosd OfHelsIs snd Repraaantatlvee
a^ *uHtaliiiiafi Coofar with Vlaw

of Compromising.

St. Paul. Minn As the result of
two confcrencps In tlie oHlee of C T
Slade, third vice-president of the
Northern raeltle railmnil. wtiKh were
attended by that ottU lnl. (leueral .Man
ager J. M. Cniber of the (.Jroat North
ern, R W Whe. lock, secretary to (lov
Kberhart. and the ten ofllclHls repre-
senting the railroad section of tho
American Federation of Labor, the
chances for a settlement of the swltrh-
men s strike in the northwest are
brighter now than at any time since
the men went out three weeks ago.

Vlcf- President Rinde and H H Per-
ham, chairman of the railway ((uinrll,

announced after the session that both
sides had agre«-d to make no statement
for publication .Mr Perhara stated,
however, that the conferees will meet
again Thursday, and until thai time
conditions will remain the same so far
as the strikers are concerned.

it la believed here that komio kind of

a com promise has been agreed upon
between the stMNfa as* tbo railroad
offlcials.

GUARDS PROTECT A NEGRO

Armed Mtn Still Surround Ballsvllle

Jail to Prcvtnt Attack on Alleged
Stayer of Motormsn.

nellevllle. III SherllT Cashel con-

tinued to nii"!iifalii Ins armed guard
at the Ueilevllle Jaii.wh. re Willflftrk.

the negro charged with wif.i sLiying

.Motorman K V lioudey. Is being held

Tho finding of th roi ( r's jury

that 'circumstantial ''vidi nre [mints

to William Clark, a negro, as the mur
derer of Motormun llnuiley " was re-

ceived by citizens withoiit eommetil
Blood-stained trousers were Identiiled

ss havtag haaa wora by Clark.

LaOPOLD'8 QUEEN TAKK* TRAIN
FOR FRANCE.

Aeeepts Government's Hint That Ex

pMiSlen Awaited Her Unless She
Voluntarily Departed.

IlrusBcIs -- liaioness X'aughan.
wlidui l.inpipld maib' Mk nueen
In fact. If nut In liaiue. <|uli'tlv left

Kelgium, acei piinK the Inut nf the
government that If she did uut depart
voluntarily she woaM hO SipoUed
from the country.

The baroness packed up those iiuig

nillei ut furnishings of her i bateau
w hl< h were the personal gifts of King
l.,<Mip(iiti and forwarded ihcm across
the I rentier. MM hoTSsU took a train
for France.

Prince .Mberl M bai'P> plan to re

unite the exiled and separated family
waa fulSlled. As llaroncKS Vaughan
seed out forever from llelgian life.

Princess I.ouiRe trl\imphantly enleri d

the citv and was ofn<'ially greeted at

the station and arclainied by the peo-

ple. She was conilucled with royal
honors to the Ch.iti-au He.vedere.
which henceforth will be her omcial
home.
A vast crowd viewed the |,(>dy of

the late king .Many of th- (j' uple who
came In from th.- provinces w- ri- In-

censed that I lie L'Htes were closed at

three o'cli>ek and they tried to toi ce
an eiitrame lu the iiaiilc |>eopl«

were trodden on, gaimeiils were ;i>rn

and women fainted Quite a inMiib. i

were Injured. KInally (he palace «a«
reopened and the \i^iti>rs wen- al-

lowed to file past tiie rataf.ili4iie.

Ilrussels. — Tlie body of I.eopoM
II

. king of the llelciniiH >\aK plai

In the royal biiri.il wiult In tho
Church of at. Mare at lj\eken. the

suburban residence of the royal fain

lly Near It rests tlie remains of his

queen. Msrie Henrlette; the Princess
Josephine and the young duke of lira-

bant.

The funeral and burial were con-
ducted with all the pomp and cere-

mony uf which the state was capable,
deaplte the wish eipreeeed by the
monarch in bis will that the
quies should be of the siapleat

CREW BATTLEAaAINST FIRE

Throe Men Paread te Take RafH*s In

Yawl—Almeet Perleh In

lioraiae. C—The flshlag tug Paae-
lope of Ctevelaad buraed four mtlea oU
shore Saaday. The crew of three
eecapod. after a battle with lea floaa

la Mttar ooM. arMak ahaoot asat thaa
their Uvea.
The haat. whiak boloacs to A. H.

LsnSon a( Cisrslaad. waa bouad for

lU wlatsr aaartara at St Clatr. Mleh.
Oapc Charlaa lachaa discovered Bre

la the woadweHi above tho aadaa
rooa aa* la a law aoaaaa hia poat-

tloa aad that oC the

WALSH GETS BRIEF STAY

Canvleted Banker Obtains Temporary
Reepite by Supreme Court's

Order ef Delsy.

Waahlagtoa. — Jaha R. Walsh
tho Chicago baaker over whoa a

saataace of flvo years' laprlaoaaent
U hhaglag, win ha ahio at least to

eat kla Ckristaas tarjay at koao.
Tko lonMt fsaasatathia to tko su-

proBo ooart at tko tJalto* Matsa of

his petltlOB tor a writ at eortlorari in

suras tkat laNlt tt

TO REFORT WATERWAY BILL

Chalraiaw ef House Committee Says
Carrying Mere Than M0<

Will <
Washington. - "We will report

a general river and harbor bill

about the first oT February,' said

Chairman Alexander of the house < om
mittee on rIverM and harl)ori«.

"iiow much is it likely to carry?
Prom $ao.O*0,*** apwsfir he was
.isked.

"It will D« much more than that
It will be a reasonably large sum "

CHERRY "verdict PUT OFF

Inquest Over Victims of St. Paul Mine
Olaaolor Is Postponed Uatlt

January 4.

Cherry, ni.—Tha coraaor'b laquaat
lata tho 9ma ariaa diaaatar of Na>
voahar It iMa postpaasd uatU iaa»
ary 4.

Tha long delay la laopoalag the
mUae sbafu baa Bw4a tho alaara raat>

leaa. Two hundred sad eight bodlaa
are Htili at the bottom of the shaft.

While thay wora oa*savoriag to east
loooo tka hir*er oT tvayawla they ear-

ria*. tka yawl aaaskt Sra. Thay wore
faread ta taha fola*a la tko otkar.
tko aoMllar oaa, wkara there was
barely rooa lor tho throe to orawl la
The aMaa o( tho tag wora la taaaa

before they laaehad thaIr UtHo sraft
Tkars ka* haaa ao tlsM to doa aitra
wrapa aa* tha day waa oaa of .the

coMaat of the wtater.
Tha aaa, thakr aara aa* Iheir

bearda wora eraatad with las
they bad goae a nlle.

"GOLDEN STATE" IS WRECKED

.Imlted Bock Island Train Derailed

aa Curve—Two Persons AfO
Killed, 23 Injured.

Tucson, Ariz — Kngineer Tom Walk-
er and Fireman H W Hauer, both of

Tucson, were Willed, ten persons were
serluusiy Injured and IJ others cut

and bruised when the east bound
Uolden State Limited, a no<'k Island

train running tiver the Southern Pa
clflc tracks west of Kl Pa.Ko, was
wrecked three inlleH west of llennon

Sunday The most •ne .-:y Injured

were brought to .St Slary s hospital

at Tucson.
The train was running .in miles an

hour .Southern Pac ific oltlclalM say

the train struck a c urve at too high

speed.

The injured were nearly all to the

tourlat sleepers aad la the mall car.

INDICT MORE SUOAR MEN

Taft Attends High Msss.
Washington.—President Taft, ac-

companied by practically all of the
members of his cabinet, attended the
solemn high mass of roqulem held at
St. Matthew's Catholic -ihurch Thurs-
day for ths Esposs oa tho soal ot
King Lsopal* of Bslglaa.

Federal Qrand Jury Bring In Number
Indictments Agslnst Arbuekis

Cmpleyss.

New Tork.—The federal graad Jury
whleh ta iBvaatlgatlng tho angar
fraada Moeday hsa*ad dowa a aum-
ber of aew iadlotaieato directed

agalaat fonaar aaployes of the A^
bttckla Coapaay.
Baaok warraata have been issued

aa* as aooa as tho men are arrested

tha aaaaa will ha SMda pahlla. U la

otato* that la tha eaaa ot tho tnttta

la tha Arbuekle refinery there waa no
aalpidatloa of the scales, the method
oaploysd thara balag alaplo bribery

of govoraaoat trolghota to ha«« thaa
report abort weights.

Pays $40,000 for Soup Tureens.
.New York.—Including commlsaiona

and other incidental expensM, J. Pier
pont Morgan receatly PSl4 •40.000,000
for two soup turdMM VkMl ko sIk
talBsS la Paris

Tv»o Mrask by Trsln.

Delaware, C— Aaaa aad Albert

Darat. 17 aa* 10 years of age, respec-

tively, ekOdfOB of Emory Darst, a

farmer, were rua dowa by a Hoeklag
Valley passenger train. Toasday. aa*
probably fatally lajured.

ChbuMioa Orders* Oopartad.

Haaooek. Mlak.—Iflae Cklaamen ar

rested in the copper country in' vio-

tatioB of Ike eiclttslon act were Tue»

Romance

of Russia

and Japan

WiU be PubUtflied

Soon in Thit Fi^Mr

'An American gentleman ia good
oompaay for any prinoaas

tha BoffMs •# ths gioba."

The Edge

Hazard

ByGEORGE HORTON

CA riotof bcmve

and MfinfttwulR

Juit before the^

RuMo*Japanese
War.

CTbe intereet

comes in wavei

oi exciting inci-

dent that rise

higher and higher

and sweep the

reader on andon.

CAt every turn

the reader's thirst

for information

about the lands

of focused inter-

est is satisfied.

CBut the story

is the thing.

Cit ii Fred
Hudy» knisffat of

the Twentieth

Century, who
fivets attention' *

Fnd Har4y

the Princeas
whom he wooeo
and laved and

Waldifortiie

Opening

1



ttprrsfiliona

ANY atlciiipt to Iriice tli«' orlnln of th<' liiniiiiu riilili' iiiylhs

( i iiiid 1st li Ions conn. CI ( (i with the h i. h and fes-

llviils of llic r,ilei:iliir. Wn- i-tm]< ni Is contrimii'd wiili tv.o luob
li ii.s; I'iM' siionK iirolialjiaiy of Ihi lr tiuving bci-ii iirlinailly of

r^ll^•lolJH slKiiUli :incc, an. I lliiis lln' pothlunlh, ii.s ll wort-, or

I '.ills lonK luinolii a. niid iho (los llilllly of Ihclr havlnt; Iiccdmh)

>;.iiliifd or alK icd In li. luK liand.'d <lo« n Ihroii^li rlii; i ini

tiirli .-i. I'lui.-.ii l.i i 17 luin li. d \i i.FM ago t vldc iiily n all/.. il lliH

dlltioulty to (he lull n Uf wrolt> In his "Ui's. rlpl Ion of

flroocp " Ah to lli.':ic falil.'s of ili.. (;].•. iisi l riinsldrn d tlirtn . I^lldlsh when
t bi'Kiin tl.l^ uoik, liiit wLi'ti I t;cl iih lur an iIjIh hook I lornicd this view:
Thai llw.; .. \i w. ri' ri'cKon. d wlnf ainonK the (JrrrkH Kiniki- of old In rW-
<ll«s and nut dliccily, so 1 liuoKina the fablei about Citronoa io b« Uroek wla-
4011. of th* tnMUUou tkmc«n ftta«t tk* fote I luril Mat* mmH m I Mtt

I'ltitauli al <) v.arn(d im aKaln.M a|i|)rnnchlng these atudlfs In tho pplrit

of nk. ptl. !• li. and do'-« rail L av. um in tlir dark ns to his ailltudi' of stcetinK
« luldil'.f |i,.th h. iw.in ahhciiiil.' utib.'ll. f ami Mind liust la r.'nard to

I«'K<'nda;y Kni," he ;:iv-, 1 utand In tho poslilon of oni' who n. llh.T nlto^

(uUier liolifVi-B nor alinn.'llur di.-ljidl« vfs. ThiTc an- Ind.'cd «oni.' Klcndor
Md otwcura par'lri«>< «)r truth acattered about In the miriholugy of tha

.tDmRD/rOSTER;

but they requtn • elavar man to hunt them
eapAbla «( gattlBc gtwU nmlta fraa mmU

At the p«rM wbni tbaaa two authors wrote, all Icara-

lac aa4 adaaM war* caaBao« to a Terjr narrow circle of
Tka eotawaa tolka were kept In strict isno-

o( tko tnia BM«aiBc of tkair foatlraU: the mya-
Carlaa wore a hl«14«a book aa to their true alcntllcaace.

aa« oaly Iko o«twar« and vlalMa alsa o( tka celabratloaa
«aaa «ttkla Ikair kaa. How tar tko aacrtta ware kept
kr tfeaat laHlalaa a aomklaatloa ooaparod wltk whick
«ar otoal aad aafar tnnu alak lato more laaisalflcaaeo—
la loa well kaowa to ovory atadeat Tkaa la maay caaea
It la Impooaibla to traoa dokaiwly tka aotoal baato of
tkaoa aaelani avtlw aad eaataaw aad aay attempta, por-
tocaih Bvat aoooaaarUy ramala aiaok la tka aataro o( a
»a*«k«ork avat a aerap latkarod koto aad tkoro fr««
tka aaalaat wrMafa kaipa to wark up the aailt, kut tka
uttkaata ata«a kaa a aoaMwfcat craay appearaaoo.

It Is all tko mora anaporatlag. because many of theae
«arly rnrttem. suck aa Marodutua, PluUrch and others
kave aOpped short la taoir idiaada Juat when a few ex-
tra words would have taaad tka kaeta that now prevent
va from unntTPling tho akoia. Tkoy wore Initiates and
tkua aworn lo silence Their oatka. kowover, did not pre-

roat tkem «bcttln( our rurloslty aad leaving us In a po-
oltloo where, as FluUrch cynically reauu-ka. it would in-

dood bo a elavar task to gat "graat r«a«lu from aanll
data"

Athi nai lis, nnrithcr of thw old (ir.'.-k korsIikts, in

'^lirnkluK ol (111' iK.llry oi ihf UonianB In udopilnn Ihf cu»-

toiua of |Ko;li s wlioai iN. v had ( (>n.|Ut>ri'(l nays I- or It

In the coiidiirt of pn.d* iii iu< n (o aldi!r> liy tho.vc am P'lit

Inntltutlons under wlilih Ih.'y and Ihidr anc'storH havo
lived, and niadf war upon and Hnhdu.d the ri'Ht of Ih.'

world; .ind yet at the hanit- llnio, If liiere wrre any us<-

ful or honorahlr Instltiillons anions Ihc proplos whom
they havo KUlxI'ied. IhoKo Ihrv lakr tor thfir Inillaiii'ii at

(he (Uinie (lint' n* they tnkr th. 'r pilxcniTH And >hl> wan
the ronduct of the lionian- in < ! !• ii tun. .

r.ir ih. y, main-
talnlHR tbetr national cu'tni],^, at thf i-anii> tlnu' Intro-

duced from the nations wliom th.-v had Kiilidiicd <'v<-ry

relic of deslribi* prsctlcPB whi. h ihi y found ' This. In

a measure, was the policy of ih.' cailv faihi rs In adapt-

ing heathen feasts and sBci'ilk->.'8 to ihr fi hilvalM of the
rhurrb. With them, however. It wan rather a ra!>e of

adaptation than of adoption, believing that the new or-

der of iblngK would come eaaier to the convertu to the

Christian religion it the changea were not made too

awooplag nor too harsh. Thus It Is that ao many of the

ctutoma connected with our festivals have come down to

Vt from time Iohk prior to IIH' hirth of the Saviour

Vnllke the nnny i ivKiium conni'i ted with the celebra-

tion of ChrlKtnia!". those of the ^e^lunlnK of tho ,New
Year sern!« to lii-n nioie (.( the stamp of pa^anlxin. At
fh" sail, I lime bucIi custoiuH hhow a rather close r.'Hem

tilani e due In a large measure lo the fact that lioih can
be trnc( d to the ( i l.'bratlons round the ancient leHtlval of

the Saturnalia and winter Kolstke, when the old year

went out and the new canx' In; a period of pem^ral rt»

.lolclnR. and I! must he admitted .if n >;ri'at degree ol row-

dylnni, nolM ami llonse which all thf> fulmlnallons of

church councils In the MIdill.' Agi'S and city ordlnanceu

and ordertt of chiefs of police In thpse later days have

Ijeen unat'le to aiipprehs "I h" yoiinRKter of to-day with
hlfl born is Just js |>roininent In creatinft a racket aa Vaa
his prototype of a couple of thousatU years ago.

Of late yaara tkte period of noise kaa been largely re-

atricted to the evoa of Chrlstmaa aad Now Tear, but for

morly tko period ckwely tollowiog Ckriatama day waa one
of contlnuouB JoHiflcatlon. Mummera perambulated the

•troM of the towaa and villages, and the Lord of MlaruK
tho Abbot of Unreason or the Abbas stuKorum hold

away The "inate of FOola" waa celebrated on the three

daya fellowlag Christmas, cnlminating on Holy Innoceot':

day la a caaoral Jamboree, la whiek not even the

churches were spared. Young people dressed tber'cetvii

up aa tka groat dignitaries of the church, and ev.'n tho

vary oflces seem to have been paradled and danccb bei<l

ta the churches. The second* canon of the Council ol Prg-

nae, held In 12C0, put under rulu of oxcomuiunicatloo n<l

auch us masqueraded as bishops, etc. At the eounrtia

at Nantea in 1431, and at liourgcs In 143S, fulmlaiT-

were hurled against lUe "Fete of Fools," while

oarly as 1212 the celebration was abolished by the council

kold at Paris. Vet the cuutom of masquerading on the

daya following Christmas la not yet oztlact in many dli

trlcta ol PraniM and elsewkaia. b«t tka oaiebratlon has

baaa abora of mock of lu plotaraaVNMaa aadi at tka

aaat tkM af Ma aatrama Uoeaaa.

The lx)rd of

Misrule had jar

i s d I c 1 1 o n Id

both the great

English unlver
altles from
Chr t s t m a s to

Twelfth day. He
regulated the

celebrations and
directed the
ptaya aetad al
tkla period, for
which he re-

ceived a rrgular

atlpaad, but from the records beenif his rule that tia\<

kaaded'down to us it would rath, r nee n that he himself
was BP.dly In need of being rei;ulaicii and disciplined,

ach city had its similar functionary, and his Jurisdiction
wnt not Miiilted to this feative aeaaoa; ke had the regu-
lation of all tbo festivals of the year. Tko roign of the
Lord of Misrule may b<* said to havo oa4a< wkaa Croat*
wall and bis "crop-eared" Purltaaa took ektffa of the
gevemmeat. aad while there waa some attempt ta l«flva
hia lordahlp after the restoration of Charlea II,, tka boaea
had become too dried and the Hash ahrlveled up—he waa
a mere mummy of hia former aelf. in Scotland the Al>-

bot of Uaraaaoa waa auppretaed much earlier—lUt—by
tko leglalatura, 'nit wkothor auck strong actloa was due
to tko aiMraad o( Paritaolai or to tke uabrldled aoeaea
of diaerdor If a aaeattaa. Uador Ileary Vin,. (IMO) tka
proeoaaloa of ehUdrea oa CkUdarmaa. or laaneaata day.
waa forklddoa la Baglaad ky proelaatatloa. Tkara ara,

kowcTor, BtlU a fow traaoo of tko Lord «( Miarala. Tka
BatllBk CSkriataiaa paatomlmaa opaa oa Daoambar
BoalBC tey—aad have aow booome as maeh o( aa oatab-

Ibkad iaaUtutloa aa ovar tko Lord of Mlarulo waa ta kla

palmlaat daya. Of raeaat yeara tke lastltntloa kaa foaad
favor oo tkla alda of tka Atlaatle. Tka oiaaquaradlat on
tka Btroato of tka LoN of Miarala aad kla followora kaa

maraly tfaaatarrad ta tka boarda of tke tkaatar. la
parta of Praaoa maaqaoi^adlaf by ekOdrea ia atlU

ta votaa durtac tka tkraa daya toUowtag Ckrlataua. aad
ta Boat ooantrloa aoaiotklag aaalogoua la ta ka fttaad.

Somotlataa tka taataro to kept up aatll Tvalftk day.
while In soma aaetloaa tka fua dooa aot ooiaaiBwaa aatll
New Yoar'B day.
These Urst tkroo daya bavo boaa apadally ooaaaeratad

to the memory of aatata aad nutrtyra—fit. Stopboa oa tka
2(tb. St Joha tka Braafeltot on tko tTtk. aad koiy taao-
cents or Childermas oa tke Mtk,
The fact that tko day aaxt after Ckriatmaa waa dedi-

cated to St. Sto^oa. tka pretoaiartyr. akowa witk wkat
veneration he was held by tho aarly church. On tkla day.
in many parta of Ireland, aad ta tkd lata of Maa. It to

atlll the anatom of the boya to huat tka wraa. Tka orlgta
of tkla curtoua but craal enatom ta kld<aa to tka ailat

of ages and thus offers another dlfltealty of "satttas great
reaulta from small data." One legoad earroat ta IraMad.
and told by Lady Wilde, Is to the effect that oa aaa a»
caslon, when the Irish troops were appreacklac ta at-

tack a partlon of Cromwell's army, the wrens came and
percfied OB Ibe !rish drums, and by their tapping and
noise aroused the t<:nglish soldlera, who fell oa the Irlak
soldiers and killed them all This talo la a cloae aaalogaa
lo that lo which the cackling of geese la said to have
saved Home from capture, which even the staid Roman
historian. I.lvy. seems lo fn-af with a show of belief The
custom, however, dates hack much further than Crom-
well and his Ironnldes. In County Leitrim the dead birda
are carried from house to house tied to n pole or huack
of furte, covered with ribbooa. etc.. the boya ckaattag:

The wren, the wren, the king of all Mrda.
On at. atcphen'a Day he was eausM In the turaet
Althouah he Is little his fSRilly la Kroat.
80 rise up miRireu and glvs US a treat.

The mi. trebs baa to turn ta a few pence to the boys,
th« "jackpot " thus created being opened Ly the boya at
the end of tho day.

In the Isle of .Man the boys give a feather of the wrea
to encb good wUo who contributes the necessary coin,

and It can well be Imagined that by the end of the day
the appearance of the bird Is son.ewhat dUapidated. It to

then huriid OB tko aea shoro with eartata mock eer»
moni'^s In fonaer yaara tke tatarmoat waa anda ta tka
churchy ai d.

It was and Is still the custom in many parts of EiOgland
to bleed the horses on St. Stephen's day. The clHcacy of
this treatment on this iwtlcular day, aa a preventive of

all equiaa aUsMBta, was Ihougkt to bo undoubtad. bat
oM Taaaar aaau to kara ki4 kto 4eHbU aa Ow

subject when be says

Foinu of Huabaadry:"
Yer ('hristma> be paaaei

let l/lood;

Psr mania a pu»:«aee it dooth them
mucli good:

Ths day of St. StMTen old fathers did

u>e:
If tliat do mlsltka thee, soma other day

chuaa.

The oowmnaaiaa raaaoa for

bleeding the korsaa «• tMa day waa
that hotk aiaa aad boaw kad tke

tkroo day foUowtog CkrIataMH day
aa a koUday. to parU of BokamU'
and alaewhera among tka Slavic pao-'

plea of Europe tka nuatar of ihe
kouaa geU bo work oat af kto aanr-;

anu from Ckrtotaiaa to toaoaoato*

day, and to maay aaottoaa tka holi-

day and gaaoral aaapaaatoa of work
la kept BP aatfl Twalftk day—Kpl-
phaay, Amoag tka Valaka toara U
a vary algnillcaBt eaaUna. Oa toe
morntag of St Btapkoa'a day toe
mtotraaa of tka koaaa praaaato bar
hinbaad vHk a pair a< trouaara to
token of her obodtaBoa durtag tka
easuing year. Krldaatly tlia ant*

fragatto campaign kaa aat raadkad
toto tkaaa raaato Itarfo ragkiaa.
Holy toaoaaato'

day. or ChOder-
a( tka

rPATICE J/TJtKJ TO FJm TUB
noNTM TJJS r^^icn or wafft
kEtU M TBS Uiim^

Kpiain ita early racogaltlOB by tka ekarak.

an that the day to aa uataoky ooa-a "dlaa

bat

n.as (December 28). co"""*"*"*******—
. . -^.^ ^

children in lieihlehem, under Harod. l»to to ttaan H
HulIUIent to cx

The superstition

nefastus"—Is not only widely

Is deeply rooted and can ho tiaaad

of years.

The superstition was strong aU tkroogk tko mlddto

ages. In Knglaod. In the fifteento century, it waa tkoagkt

so Inauspicious tliat the day set for the ooronattoa of Bd-

ward IV (Sunday*. happ< ning to bo Chlldemaa, tka oero-

n.oity was po.-tiioned until the following day. la too

County of Surr..ik al this day tka auperatltlon to earrlad

even furthei , and on whatever day Of too wook CkUda*

maF may hopp. n to fall, tkat day la held to bo unlucky

throu;;hout tho year. The commencement of aay aaw
task is thought to be ceruin to be followed by fallara.

Addison gives an instance of this belief to too Spaetotor

of March 1. 1710-'ll.
" 'Thuraday.' aays abe, "No, ehlld.

if it please God! Too shall not begin upon Cklldanaaa

day. TeU yaar wrttlag auatar tkat VHday win ka aeaa
enough.'

"

The custom of whipping the children as a reminder of

the (Vent commen'orated by ChllderniHs was common la

France, and come parts of Normandy to-dny there is still

a remnant existing among the country folks, but the re-

ligious significance has been i)artly lost. This method

of assiFting the memory of tto luckless urchin by scor

ing his epidermis was formerly In vogue on other occa-

sions than Holy Innocents' day. In England It was for-

merly a common pracili e during the riding of the boun-

darli s of part<!hes nnci manori. on Ascension day to whip
the younK:sters at every important or diaputed point.

This ( hn.stening In the days of his youto," was remeoH
bertd ever aftirward, and toe particular atoae, oalra or
streamlet marking the metes and bounds betweaa adjote*

Ing parishes wns thus indelibly mapped oa kto gray mat-

ter—a proceeding quite as efflcaclous as a aurvey.

Although the festivities connected more closely with

tho celebration of Christmas day havo completely over-

shadowed those of the New Y.ar. .-^'111 there are not a

few comers in Christendom wherein the latter season

la held in much greater repute in Scotland, In parttcii-

tar, it to the great holiday of the year, and on the eve

aad too day of New Year the canny Si ot lets himself out

wlto a vim. It would aeem aa U his spirits, pent up (or

a wkoto twalToaiaatk. flad rent at tkto patlealar

la fyaaea, Baataa taw aad oaatam have
tkanaalvaa paikata atoro atroagly tkaa alaawkara ta

rapa, aat avaa aseapttag Itoly ttaau, aad tka elaaa p»
Uttaal friaadsMp wkIA aitotad batwaoa Sootlaad aad
rraaea pravtoaa to tka aaomaloa of Jamaa VI. to toe

tkroao atUI flada axpreastoa ta tke country to too aorto

of toe Tweed ta a much atroBgar fashion than la gener-

ally boUovad. Maay af to* lowlaad terma of to-day are

ttorely Vteack ta a Beotttak guise. It to porkapa aiare

to tkto doae palltiaal enteate than to the apraad of toe

Puritan doctrinee dactrtaea whick keM ararytktag ta

abomlnatloa, tkat sawekad to toe alightost dagrea ot

church festlvala—that ao ataay of tka euatoma aad saper-

atitions now current amoag toe caaay Sooto ao oloaoly

raaambia tkoae of France. Cbrtotmas at oao time waa
atawat aa mark of a teatlval ta Soottoad aa to too aouto

of too border, aad it eeema tkat ta toe dtlea, at least, it

to again akowlag recrudeaoeaoa. But among the rank
and flie of the people, wlto toe "Man in the Street," it ia

toe New Ttor that holda kto heart and at the same time

dietiirba his digestloa aad addles his brain. Any one
wko kaa boea ta toe 't>uiay Toun o' Edlnbro" or Glas-

gow OB I. New Tear's eve realises the spirit of good will

toat rel0i8 even if hia eara be split by the pandemonium
of noise and his eyes suffer by the reok of the torches,

and It is rarely that the Scot ha all hto JolUllcatloa at

tkla period construes liberty as license. The custom of

watoaaiiag ta tka Now faar kai^ >aai#Wi. oa occMlaaai

aiarkad by aapleasant featurea. On toe eve of New
Year. IKIS, toa kaadlams of Edinburgh took advantage of
too fesUval to lya aasuspectlng dttoeas. Two ot toa
aittoens died ftoa tka atecto of too maltraataiaat at tka
kaads of toeaa rawdtag^ of wkom tkraa were aiaaatad aa
aaaiample. Tkto aafartaaato toaMaat tkraatoaad to fat
aa aad to toa ealabratloBa.
Wnk tka Soota, tka ava-oT Now Taar ta kaowa parttea-

tarty aa "Hogmaaay." Tkroogkont toa aertkaaatap
oooatlos of Baglaad It ta kaowa aa -nafaaa." bat to
Biaay dtotrleta of tka lattar It to tka aattaa araak praaa
dtag tka Now Tear, ratkar tkaa tka laat day af tka yaar.
There have baaa maay attoaipto by pkllologlsto to gat at
toe dertvattoa at tka tana, aad It has evea baaa stiggost-

ad tkat It to a oarmptloa ot two Greek words, stgalfytag
"the holy moon or moato." Oplaloo, however, leaaa t»
ward Itt French origin—"An gui manes" (brtog la tka
mistletoe), aad "An gui I'aa Muf (ta tka mistletoe too
New Tear), boto ta aUuataa to toa aswonial gatoortag
of the plant by the Druids, to almost every district to
France we And the tana ta a aiora or leoa eormptal or
dialectal form. The Soottiah custom of the chlldrea go-
ing from house to konae stagtag a short verse aad beg-
ging toe "guld wUe" tor a aauU praaaat to MaattaallF to a

i tkat kaowa all over Ftoaoa.
Oet up, guld wlfF, and ahakn yrrr r«
An' dinna thmk that we ur..< logKara,
For we're ytr.- halrns come ool tiiu day.
Bo rls« and Rii 'ii o.ir Hogmanay.
chants the little Scotch kiddle, and the auatoguu of the
doggerel can be found in every village of Fiance. As the
Scotti.sb verselet shows, the "hogmanay" applies to the
presents to the children, and has net the ci^stom of giv-

ing presents at this season endured for r<enturles7 Uvid,

In his rasU. alludes to the custom amonc the Romans of
his day. Then the presents do not eooui tu have been
at all aoatly and were more symbolical than otherwise;
Tka palmnlato aad dried Bg with the Jar of honey and
tka amall onto wera tka glfta» aad It does not need any
gftat atretek ot Imagination to gueaa their aymboU^
meaning. Tko eakes, fruit and luck-penay ara attU glvoai
the children—toey are their "hogmanay."

The superstition that the first person entering the
house on .New Year's morning, or the first one met duj-
ing the day, presages good or bad luck during the ensu-
ing year Is almost universal. The first to cross the
throhhold or "first foot" has thus a peculiar slgrullcanc-,

and many ate the i)recautlon.s taken that he be of thi

lucky variety We mcniKm he" for except In a very few
Isolated Instances the superstition that should a woman
be the "llrst-toot ' Ill-luck will follow U almost universal.

Moreover, he must be a dark man—a red headed man la

anathema A splay footed, a pigeon toed, s'lulnt eyed or

an Individual whose eyebrows closely approximate. In

fact any tiod'Iy or mental d« formation carries had luck
with It. Yet even hero we find a few exception which
rather tend to disinib o ir belief in the inrallihility of the
rule. In the llradwell District of Northumberland a
light haired and splay-footed Individual Is preferred. In
parts oi Lancashire and Yorkshire a blonde "first fool

"

Is re<'koned quite lucky, while In tho Maritime .Molne dis-

tricts a humi>-backed visitor on New Year'.s day is held
to bring in great luck with blm. In Scotland 'he preju-
dice against a red-haired "first foot" la very atrong and
lo the Isle of Maa aad aU tkrougk Irataad It to «alto as
pronounced.

Tho sapcrstitimi of iU-laek belag Attoched to red kair
to very ancient. Among tko aaelent Bgyptiana and Jew-
Ifh people It was known. Typhw ta said to have bad
• his particular color to his "thatuh." sod red-haired mea
were abused at certato festlvaU, as Plutarch tells us to
his "Moralla." Cain and Judas Iseariot are boto said to
havo had toe crimson topknot, while a well-known leg-

end current amonf thn Jews says toat this peculiar ttot
was the effect of f^'Mng down and worshiping toe gnldsa
oalf. In Norse and ttaellc legead we Bad that tka ka«
ta araraod aaatast a *^gtagarksad«d» todlTtouaU
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AaBTlU*, Dt«i n.—Th« wwtlMr

DVy «oM.—Mr. ani Mw. B ilaiir «

•i trith Mr. aod Mm Wm.
Sunday.—We had a ndce Chrtatnn*

tr«« at thia place.—U)ta of lU* pre-

aentii received —Jim Moore had a nig

show at this place Chrl»tman fv«.iiiiii!-

Bmybodjr «aJo]r«> the wbow —Hr. y.

J. JakMM wtafini bwi laat we^k

wtth » alM M «( «lti»-Mr. a O.

Rowk pM«d thni kMw IpiarMM-
06*.—Mr. R. A. JohnMB and L. C
Little are going to Jackaon. Braathltt

County on buaineM this week.—Mlaaaa

Mollle Johnson and Klla MerUock

vtaited Mlae Lizzie Joluiaon Chrlat-

Blcbt—Mr. JtB M. Morsan and

!• HaalMMi. Ohio, to

and In trying to jumii from Oa wa-

gon, ba was drugged several }'ard«

on the frozen ground being severely

wouudt'd — Mr, A. J Ne«>ley Is all

milea over the arnlval at two glilB.

«M IB

Haa got back

tka aountalna.-Mr. Marion Haloomb

koogkt out Mr. Patton Haloomb and

Mr. PaMoa Haloomb bousht Mr. J. R

Morria and hla

re-umed from IlliMla, wbara tiiay

have been for aeveral months.—John

Baker and S. Angel have gone to

Lirlngatoo on buainees.—Joseph Tua-

ajr Mda a baalaaaa trip (o Onajr Hawk
Daa. SMk win ha tka aloatas

0f Mr aaiMal at

Hurley, Das. IT.—Wa are having

very cold weather.—Chrtattiiaa paosed

off very quietly Slie.riiian I.saam and

Klleu ll<)l>erlK were qiilitly married

at the home of the brid*. on the Jlh

inat--Mlas Suale Wataon's school at

thla plaoa oioaad laat Friday, with

a mbH itM»lBW(l Mr RUagr Oah.

bard «Ml to naa flat «» tka Oluiatr

maa tiM and clbalag owt of Mia. Chaa
Amyx'a aehool.—Maam. JamlBa and
Hen Gabbard have returned from 1111-

noin for H short visit.—Mr and Mr«.

day night aod Sunday In hOBor o(

Mlaaea Vola BlckneJl and Mollla &
l«rk8.-^Mr. MBadajp WMI arrtvad prl.

dv troa nUMla t» mmA CkMitaaa
wtU his aOsr. Mra. T. C. Wttt.-
Mlaa Ella Ballard save a akaitlnc tmrifj

Thursday^ alght In honor of her coa-

sln. Klla KarrU fr<»ni Corbln.—Several

voiinK i>eople from llreyfus attended

the Chriatmaa tree here Kriday eve.

—Mlae Roaa Caywood oC Bo(>ne>llle

apsat taat «wk w«tk Dr. m* Mm. W.
C. OM naoa. Mr, OaswTMMMAba.
Ily Bovsd to tMr hnaaa taat waMi.—
Mr. and Mra. WhR Orssn o( AthciM,

are the guests of Mrs. Ureen'e pai -

eau. Mr. and Mra. WM Raokw this

was la Wlldle the 24tli with a load

ot croas Uaa.—Mr. Chaataaa Is

worklav tor lUpkaa aad Bklaa at

WlMla.

WIMIIK
Wlldle. Deo. Mr Kani Coffey

iind Ml*! .Mollle Oweiis were nuirrled

at the home of the bride Dec. 23.—

A number of foong people enjoyed

a a(oa time at, a party ftvaa by
and Mra^ Blatoud
nlgM.—MlM Ollto OoCliy
alater, Mra. Albsit Rajmolda

Mr.

UMPTOJJRITES
New Yarkar Argaaa tkat It la Not
Wlaa ||a Say Oaatf TMnga Abaat
Oartoliwa Wapllaa to Mtoral in

Ttea OHtoaa*

I kaaa Jato aMa a eopr ol yaar

naosaikif lad faa which, by the

way, as you gato SM choice^ of poal-

tion on your flrot page you mhrht have

Nar da yoa kava to

at than to maka than
stand. Put the farts before theo^

let tlieni know where they are lack-

ing and o^iiii'.ite In them that aplrlt

of emulation which makes for the

bast the work knows. You can't da
U with the old people, but you saa
wttk tha aklldna. aad a

a rssord aay people aalalit fea

of.

Itelleve me that I am as much IB-
week. -Graoe the little dauRhter of been thi)ii»(lilfiil enough to have h«-nt !• restiM In thin work as you are, or
Mr.

Is

Zack Proctor who has bean ali k '

i,, but you were not—and I am
etier.-Mr. Ksoier Hayes from I gu<j „, OMOfWalty to reply as far

.Silver Craak, Dae. n.—Ttm Rbt. C
M. .Nash and family have morel here

from North Carolina. We are glad

U> welcome them.—The R«t. Meesrs.

J M. Paraoaa, Rtaa aad RaaasI took

dinner witk Mas. laaik MwaB Sun
day.—Mr. Oaa parka «( Martor Kaoi
peat Baaday ^laM wttk Mr. W. H.

PoweU.—J. W. Bratoher and Pleasnnt

Hvaos come In from the mountal

Bradley tlahbard are conteniplatlns Wednemday where they hadi been to

moving to lUinuta in the spring.—Mr.

aad Mrs. PtalasUne Oahbard had the

day.—Mra. Loaa Oakkaal ll

at her father's thla wask.—Mr
.Mrs, Sherman IsaacH are visiting at

.Mr John liobert' — Mr. and Mrs.

.lake (iabliard entertained a large

crowd Saturday —.MiM LrfUa Oabbard
is vlsltio« her tathar oa laad Uck.
—Mr. Qaacv MsOulk— to wttL aC

No

We are

vary sad to give her up.—Hellard and
Wise cut a tree at the mou<h ot Uuz-

tard Keet Uoc 23 to bo plaiM;ed at

Pine Knot tm a Chrlstma-s tree.—H.

J. lokasoB la oo ladlaa Crssk buying
aaMa this waak.-Th8 Jadd ksatkara

an plaaalac to ««• (Mr aaw aiii

to Bradikaw to «a« ttaa tor tke

Bailey brothers.—M. V. Neeley to plan

Bing to noove to McKee soon.-Jesse
Iptomer has niove<l to hU place on tho
head of McCammon on the Jas. Penn-
ington place. We are glad to hav^
Mr. Ftemer wiU ua,—O. C. A^pl of
Laarel Fork la loao to Ttow itaili

Tnasay haa got
baia aaarly completed.—J.

O. Morris of Middle Kork Ik vl.slting

hhi aon—Dr. Jas. .\Iurrlti Is In Clay
Corjnty.—TIachor Hiid Jolui.siin are

buy cattle. Edward I.,ogadon ot Pan.

Ola has been vlelUng W. M. Bratcher

—Miaa Claito Bntahar kaa wtm to

to ymt ter sMto. Mtoi M. A.
m Uaa Banto aad !».

lard Montaa wsra qalstly aarrl
at Silver Creek church .Saturday iilg it

by the Rev. J. M. Parsona —.Mine I>ee

Siuirkman of Conway, and Brown Kel

ley, Sammle and Willie Kelley, Liza

Powell and Bart Powell and Haney
Meaday wltk Mra. J.

DalaCk. Daa. m—W^ an tevtog
quUa a sold «MI htNi^-CNfa are

shorter this yoar thata Ckay hare been
for a long Un>e —Toin Rabb and Jno.

Lakes have moveil ther saw mill on

Floyd's Branch.—Mr. Pl«u Lamb of

(^oWagtoa dlad laat Friday. Tba lo-

uiataa waM laid to rata ysataNMl^ at

Old Mai t toll Mri. •wab B. Lamb
who WM atek Mat weak is ooaio betH
ter.—Mrs. Mundy Gadd and dauKhter
vinlted at Mr and .Mrs, hrcd Lakes
Sunday— Mrs Clnda Lanil) aivd UtUe
son Teddy vl.>ilted at Mr. and Mra.

Wllgus Hunter's Sunday.—Old aunt
Nanoy Coylo depanad tMa Ufa Dec
IBdL Mo waa sl|My-<wo yam oM.
She IsavoB a kaakaad aad toor ehli-

drea bsaldas other relatlree to mourn
her loee. She wax the niotiier of ]l

children but only four survive her.

WAeaaaTiixB
Wagersvllle. Dec. 27.—We are hav-

ing very oold weather.—Mr. Beverley

Wagers of Inrlaa la vMUis rstaUvss

here this woak. Mr.

Wi

Big Hill, Dae. 27—Lucy Hayes rlos.

ed her aehool at .Mallury Spring Dec.
ITtli ultli a nice Unle program and

planning to run a full crew ot ^ Chrit^tnia^ gift for eoch one of the

moo to finish up their Umber aoon. j

>^ty-'<ve pcplte. She saya MaJlory

—Moms Adkla's iHda tkiaw ftlal * 9^""* taaata.—Mtas Alma
at Bto Hill

i ava, wltli a CkrialaiM tave,

aehool and the public
Oreenhali, Dec. 27.—Chrfstmaa pMa-'school had the Chriatni<vs tne toK'th-

ed quietly wtch the exoeptioo o( a little '
«r—Mr. Eh Aiblll and .Miss Hetnha

drinking.—.Mr J(»i^^<» Vlckers and Mias
|

Abrams wtTe married Clirlsinin*% eve.
Mary J. John.son. daughter of the

j

—Mr. Tom. Williams aod Mios Kvn
Rev Harvey Juhuson were married Baker were quietly maHtod alMr tha
at the home of the brtde.—Mr. Rlloy ' Chrtstmaa aiarclBsa vara ovw at

aad Mias Mattla Fraat aaMjUw aehool hoaae^ tha to a mrnad
an ha»- Uaai^Mar mt Mia. Kato Omeim—Mr.

N. tatth aad (Joaipaaylltobart Btaahar went tlwn an opera-
a lacga ahlpmeat of ducks, geese tlon at Richmond, by the Drs. Clb-

aad eggs a few days before ion successfully. —.Ml.s» Llllie Hunter
Chrlatmas for which they cxi>ect to Is visiting thlc Chii.><tma.s in Illiuols,

get a good price —J. D. Pierson is at —.Mr. Herman Carrlw U hame to
Booneville this we«k on buslneea.- si>end Christmas with his tothar aad
The school at Hickory nat wUl eloaa I

mo«>ar, Mr. and Mra. 8. C Ctolto.
FTMay, tha tsaehar aad stadaato are Daarraa
anaaglBs to has* « Oaa aatortaln-' orevfus. m-,. :

and Mra. Aaibroaa WUasa am vMtlng
Mrs. WlhMn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jefi Wagers ihU week —Dr E. T.. Ed-

wards visited hiii parents at College

Hill the first of the w.-ek —Mr and

Mra. A. B. Kelley aatartolaed a onm-
bar a Msada latarday.—Mr. J. R.

Wltoaa aad tiathlur, Aaaa a(

forassrly tt thto plaaa are

the hoMdaya with relaMv<v< here

-

Mr. I>. C Wagers who him t>een mak-
ing his home In Te\.us and Ml«ouri

for the past alx years la hert' for a

visit.—Albert Arvlne oame home last

aftsr a shoK alay to umbiMt—

quite a number of trtende

Paint Uck. Dee. N.—Mr. Hsary
LawBon of Illinois Is vMtlag his

mother, .Mrs. .McColliim of Wallace-

ton.—Mrs. Clara Wyle and brother,

Noah Anglln of Cincinnati are visit-

ing ttasr parfato at EaaL Bematadt.

-Mr. 1%ylar

lU'i t-a Is visiting friends at this place

.Mr and Mrs. T. U, Heynolda were
In Bsrea laat week.-Tha Odd FaUoaa

vl^iad IHiada at thto ptoea tost weak.
—Mr. Charley Adam.s who ha»» i)e«Mi

In Indiana for Home time vlnlttyl

here laat week — .Mias UeCtle Reynolds
who has been vlaiting triewte here

returned to Longford Sunday—Miss
Dovio ManUss ia vlaMtog irtoato at

this plaea. Ska to ptaaalav to oater
school at Berea the first of the year.

Magic Lantama.
Magic lanterns were

I

itury.

to haa
itollt

aaasr gkrt
(Aad

«• «M bat ftst to oa*

refer to me aa "one W. J. Lamptoo."
Of course, not being built on the 81a-

maae twlnx order, I am one W. J.

Lampton, but la it ijulte the courteous

way to addreas a fellow

who to worklac to Ihs

with yeaiailfT la II tia
you would teaeh tha
to adopt In their latorcottTao with
each other? Were you moved by a
spirit of kindneea to put it that way
In print?

Howavar, thto to a paraly

a White Tlgi

ladla eomee a story of aa Al-

A white tigresa. eight
la length, haa been

Shot at Siaahaaa aUto. Oriaso. The
ground color waa para white and the
stripes ware a( a deep reddish black.
The skla kaa been prsasuted to the
rajah of Dheakaaa. who has had It

mounted aad ptooad to kto palace
Tha huntora of that eeaatry say that
n to tha aalr wfeMt ttay have

Fats of the BMn'th Woman.
r.velyn Mltford. writing In the

Queen, says that the women of the
lower classes In Spain do not make
calls nor read books, and have no
'parties" In tha Amsrlcan sense of
the word They do their household
work and go to rhurrh. and that is all

there is of life to them Their hus-
bands are very Jealous of them, and
they grow old and weary before their

Mildred, Dec J7. -ChrLsiniuh
i

off (julellv with hut vory UtUe (kink

I

i^i<-.iiu.-. —Mr. Ben Puckett,
to iBTlted to whu for the i>a*t nix weeka has been

,—fraak Smith is out from vi>itlng friends and rstottvsa in LeeHMimaa. Ohk> vlalUqg bla parents, and BreoLhltt CountlsB esas homo—ciroalt eaart at MiBii htgdM Maa- for the hotldaya—Mtoa Gaadto Daum
apsat tost week witfc Mtos
—Mtoa Poarl TouBg cano
day from Richmond where ahe has
been vlaiUng friends for the past week.

In«.— Harry Moore of 'TyneT, vlaltad
^^''^ Voung made a bualne&s trip

J. G Morris tYldaj alght aad atar-
'^'''"'•ond Wednesday —Mr. Jim

day.—Harvsy Mooia to datov a hastr
'

'
°^ ^« County

thto winter— ^'""^ U»e Bev. Mr Davto and
- wife-Miss Pattto Myars, o(

wui arrlTa aaat weak to to tta
of Mr. aad Mia. Cartto Lain.—Mlaa

isth.—Mr. aad Mrs. Wn Mogars a»s

rejolrliig ove.- the arrival of a baby

girl.—Dan Botkiiui has tils n*-* grist

and crushing ntill in <i!ierati<jn at

Wallaoelon.—The prospect for wheat

Is not very good in this vldnlty —
Cm to sallas at tt7t to »I.WI par

banaL—Mr. aad Mia, HUtor layaoMl
aro tho praad paraato o( a Uttto girl,

bora Dae. ISth.-Mtoa Badly Kanfr»
wai: the gu«:t of MlB. Eath Davis

last Sunday.—Mr. Oraa* Creech and
family have aMoad to tMr
In Berea.

d Moore, L. C. Moore. J. O.
aad Thoa. Morrto, went out hunting
and caught four birds and one rabbit.— \V I' Jon«M,' b< hool la out and he
ha.s come home to stay,—Mr. A. J.
Vaughn has returned from
chla, Virginia, wheto ha h
working,—Joka Moora gore t _
tolha a social Thataday alght which
waa arsatly anjorsd.—J. Y. Hamilton
gave one Christmas night, all went I

off nicely.—W. K. Iom-.s u plauning:
to have alxjut Ui.n'i'i crcxss tlee sawed

i

BOOKa
Boone, Dec. 27.—The Sunday school

eahlhtttoa at Fairvlew was a grand

saaesaa—PahUa aehool at ilito

cloaad Peesaitor Nth with a
entBTtalnment.-Mr. Raa Oweaa aiade

a busineaa trip to Drayfna la Madlaoo
County .Sunday —Mr. Wm. Gadd who
has been at Paxton, III., for some
time returned to hla home near Rock-
lord Saturdayw-Mr. A. D. Levett was
In Beraa Moaday.—Mra. Mary Wren

to GeiMa a tow
Jeaate Ckaatosa

Leila Klmberlaln w a.s the guest of
|

>> rlaltlng home folka here.—'Valltiia
Mlaa Pearl Young .Sunday —Dr. and ^'oyle of Rocklord Is visiting rela-

Mrs. Allsoo Baker nvt' r.|>eiullnK tlie s'"' friends here —Jno. LAkee of

holidays with the formers father and I'^yf*** **• here last week.—.Mr

motli. r at I'anola —.Miss Alma Lake ' Charles Oldham recently moved to the

Is vUlUng home tolka thto weak.— | farm. bsloaglng to Mn D. a, Martto
Mile MoiUa Bparka to toMtIv Maada a«kr thto plaea.-^lr. aad Mp. Jaa.

in Klagiioa thto waak.-^ Lake to aatiitotosd a aatohar tf

home tnm Laztagton for Christmaa. ! Maada aad rstotlsas atth a ales aap-
~Mr. and .Mrs W D. L. «is of Uorea and Chrtotmsia tree at their

off his land. .Moore, Bullock and Uo
guests <if .Mr. and .Mr». John home -Mr. and Mrs Geo. Burch are

will do the aawing.—Mr. and Mia.
Thomas Morria vtottad Mia. Morrto'
imreuu, Mr. and Mia. O. W. Maaia of
Tyaar, thra Christ mas.

KTIIKI..

thai. Ose. itka

Uoliliisriii.—Mr and Mrs. Luther Kim
Uriain made a flying trip to Rich-
mond.—Mr. Robert Beaga, of Hatfi,
waa the guast ot hto daaghtan ilns.

UiitoXtaibattata

visiting Mrs I). iU.]fn for a f< v days

—M. W. Qeidd made a bualnaas trip

to Mt Toraaa Msadsr-

OUtoAS
Climax, Dee. M.—Mr. H. C. Brewer

ot Richmond waa In our community
looking after busintwh f<jr the Slnn-

Sewlng .Machine Co a f.'w (hiy.s

I

Klngattm. Dee «7.—Mia. Jna. Powell
aoM.—Uiey, tho latoat child of who has be..|i su k f<,r the past two'erl^Md Mia. Jamas Clark died Dec ' weeks is no better - Mr. Henry Cay-

j
ago.—Mr Barlow Clark of WlUtehall.Uto oC oraap—Mr. Arch Marcum of wo<xl of H/K>ntville is vl.slting rela- in moving into hli property he bought

with throat tlvee here this week.—Miss Vola Biuk- of Geo. Rector some tins bae^—Mr.
,

ueli of Berea and Mollto Sparka oflo. York to plaaalaa to go to Hamll-

fasi

that

A
A letter by

discovered, csatalBS tha
everybody reada
buya It. In thla

even read It but thay naatlBBS to
read 'The Story o( tha Thraa Beare"
wlthoat kaovlag It wm irHlaalid by

Has Peetry Enough ; Wanto Weed.
We have oa kaad more poetry than

we caa tad room for. What we need
la mora wood. It to true the poetry Is

pretty woodoa. bat It doeaat fling out
tha warasth of oak and pine. We

rotor aa ordinary load of
to a oord aC

(Oa.) Catarprlae.

Kssp Character Unspotted.
If you W(im!() liftve the respect, not

to mention the confidence, of your fel

lows, you must keep the cloak of char
acter virgin white; never allow Its

luster to be dimmed by the breath of

suspicion or soiled by the mud of
wrongdoing.—Dr .Madison C. Peters.

HU Vale Regret.
A Duluth four-year-old hopeful, who

was receiving an application of the
corrective rod. looked up to his of-

fended mother, who had told him of
his pre-htstorlo wbaraaboata, aad aald

:

Lat an to tka

I shall take for grante<l \our state-

nx>Dt that the mountaliui are not

more Illiterate thn the other portiona

of tha stato. bat to that each an ea-

oC tha

tha pablter to oaa
able becaure there are other wrong-

doers? Possibly under the law of the

influence ot envlromont the illiteracy

of the mountains ia due to the Illiter-

acy ot tha blue graaa. It It to, to It

not the daty. ad

any other i>er«<)'i. and 1 am far en-
ough awav Id have a perapectlve

which you can not hava, I am tar
enough to aay, parhava
would aet aato ar data to
to their taee^ tai atoat I aap to tha
truth and tha trMh «M alMd^plMl
all assaults.

.Meanwhile let ua ge* together and
hel;i each other to help those who
need helii more than we do. You know
they do need it more and it to aa
Indicatioo ot ooacait tOr me to
tha sts tsaieat m 1 have. Taa
It aad I taMw tL Naa tat aa
thoto h#V to kaow M.

Very aincerely,

W J.

New York City, Dee. 11, IMI.

The prees ot the coaatry to

ad with iseirtliM to tka
prehlklttoa to a Mtani
aaM al aU tto ggltollija

Vaat ftsr yaare. tho raault ot tha
,«t the Anti-Saloon I.«ague and 0( thO

_ _ ,Mato wide prohiblUoalsta, hM bmm
offer It w aa azcaaar iMNMa lha daagaaiiiiM at aktoMy dear fallow worker, the trouble hoi.

>«•" '"''a'" i"-"!'!- i« that. But the piallmlnary report of tha
P'jnr to off^iei your CoaUBtoaiaato 9t

you are too

shortcomings

of ottwia.

by tiMt

1 bad
aao tMai tha

ahortoominga

a tetter aetj
iaiy if. tm.
itoto an a(

. to thto report there haa^
grssa ireto the Tsath OMrtet from ,baea a decrease of revenue from aplrlt
which aay oaa IgaorasA of the facts distilled from other mairr'.als than
would lie to conclude that the fnilU, fB,.'iM.83l 1.'.. Therr- has Ixen a
niiM-ntaln inwple were quite up to decrease from the tax oo beer ot
the general average of progrnui. en- |t,4444IS.W, and there haa baea a
iightenment aod educatloo of the eo-, alight toaraaae la tho reiaaaa tnm
tire country, aad to BMay raafeeto aptotto dtotUlad toaai Mto
•uperlor to tha pee«to at tha tawal Tha total daarasM tmm tha two/"
la wMah I Maa. Now York leat ao'taito aoareea of lareaae, whtoky a^
good as It might be. perhaps, but with beer, haa been |T.!«.',4.oit ci

even hundred thousand children In ' There has been a cl«i-rease In the

its public >i('hm>lH It makes a )>• i
amount of the Federal tax on the

ter showing against Illiteracy than the retailing of spirituous, vinous and
eaUra atato ot Mnlaafey dato. "i*'^ liquors of |r>K,82t itt

I da ato kaaw aaacUy yoar atand-l But. It wUI ba said, that Uto to daa
MB. Tha ta»

taeiBMsd to

letters are c.rtalnly not wrllUn by
9H.W.mM. an Inersase of over two

persons of education aa 1 aaderataad ""«»" dollare. Theee figures speak

it But oa tkto aahjaat I have had
Uttto^ aay to what
(or priat. aa yaa win adtolt. I

the dirricultlMi under wklch they labor

and I say now. aa I have aald before.

1 da Bto kaaw exactly your atand- 1
" •» "

arda of adacatloa among the teachera J*^*"*
of the mountain.'*, but I have read B
few letters -.)f their writing, and thoae ^ tahaaaa tM

million dollars.

for ihernHclvee, and they go far to re-

y"^.^~_^^^ fute the claims heretofore made by
the liquor Interests concerning tha
effect of ;it<ililliii l<in on tne consamp>
tton of al' ohol

if the iMtopie of the iiKHintalaa would i

properly aval: tl'einseivcs of the edu-
cational advantagea they would have
a fair worklag adacatloa. Better, m

have said, thaa aaaM at tha beat

men In the aaaatry today had In their

aehool yeaiB, 1 leave It to you if

your people have done their duty In

this matter, either to theuuelveM or
tlieir children Do they givadam tor'

booka If there is anythlag olae to
sight? How much mon awaoy to

peat tor whtoksy to tha aaiaatotoi or
Kaataeky thaa tor haota? How much
more time to spent In losfing than In

reading? How many private llbrarleH

will you find In the homes of the a tt vxr a ir »
mountaineers? How many newspapers RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS
do they gatartbg to aad pay tor aa

Wa Buy

FURS 1
NMmi
Waal

CoUm SmI.1 YilMRMt). May AaeU.
W.M Oimtf. mf. W. ,m 4—imi
wabUol IS)6-"0« UH • <M.fT im

LMMti"-«d Mide bM«« i« r«. lU.

wriMkia

lawtviiig, gv.

WANTED
Tha

"Oh, mamma, I

heavca!"
rd In

to toata* a
to toat a maa

through Ufa. after the
no oaa caa tall by bto
he to somathhto short I

<'omaa to taatad hair. It to

SO

toat

It

A Bad Tests, Perhaps.
Did you over ootlce bow much more

hoaitfy a crowd looks to yon on some
days than on some others? It is a fact,

however, strange as It may seem. And!
noticing It, did you over take any-
thing tar Itt

thto place Is very low
troubli . -.Mr. .Sam .Me-swer is Kick.-

Mr. and Mis J«)iin y. iu<<« Ju
very good health at proMat.—Mr. U.
8. O. Rice vtoUadi Mr. AnA Morenni

Meaday.—Mr. S. D. Rtoe

We are Horry t» lose

Boon 'Mr. York.—Mr. Geo. Young Ih going

Dreyfua spent last wash wtoh Martha'tea. Ohio.
tM Bada BBwaM. .Mm Baa Boon'
•ad Wry Bottle Vlalted relatives to Sleigh Creek very soon.—D, O.

1** Thureday night— .Mrs. Hector Is on the Road for the Slng-
TMIed kto father D. B. O. Rice rH-|ChaB. I^mb has returned fmni a er SeAl„>: .\larhln<. Co. at Richmond,
day, Batnrday and Sunday.—Several vWt to Laurel County —Wise Martha —D. (1 Rector and H. C. Brewen were
Btteml.Hl chun li at Hunc<,mb .Sunday. l'..«ell entertained Messre. Kit Parks, In Wlldle the 24th attondlna to Bome

Wood Hoy Hudson aad Toai Ballard Satiir- biwiaaas.—Joha fn^mr at «~»«fc'arl
—A team ran away wUh D. Q.

The Argument.
"When you coine lo tlgurin' In de

loss ob time, tiMTipcr an' mchbe friend-
ship," Riild Cndc Kben, 'li s mighty
hahd foh anyhndy to say foh certain
dat he has had de best of an argy-
ment "

Maybe He Ooea.
When we remember that B

pecker often works bis way tato a
tree with his bill, we wonder that a
woodpecker doesn't have hsadgghe
conataatly.—Atehlsoa Oloba.

Aad to Many Oa.
Dar ato* aa doabt," aald Cade

Ebea. "dat maey doee mo* harm dao

readt

Aad thto flhortooailBg alao I have
overlooked to a great extent l>e( ailse

! have been arguing for the evi r.Mlay '

practical education which is not found'

in books. I hava argued that If the
{

paopto had properly fined ttwaatito I

< >i<°!e .Sain will hold KprliiK ei-

they avald hava batter toalaa I be- ">roughout the country

Hasa then to BMsa to thea to gar- Hallway Mail Clerka,

dens than there to to Ctoaak Btotoure '
Gierke, Stanographeaa,

It Isn't libraries they need, but llv- '
DapartHMntal Olarka aad

Ing. good health, huMiai, iivintf When other Government Poolttona. Thoa-

they have that the r.v*i must follow "PP"'"*""'"'* ^'l' '"•'l*''

a sound body

H aoaad aUad aad get it

I College to

Any man ^r w >

or Country < hi>

man nv. r Im, in ('lly

gel Instruction ami

I

free intorninllon liy wrUliiif at once

good to a sua dat
a BieaM to

aware at thto and does not neglect

that sort of education for "book I'arn-

in' " It could well afford to make
that the chief factor In Ks education-

al syatoto tor tho faat tas yaaia.

ToB aa BB editor maat leara with
the othere that you are confronting

a enadlttotl which can Im> Improved
only by the full realization that It

t Is improvement. You must leem
tbat it to spiking your own guna to

Bttadi thoae who kaow what to aaed-

ed by eoataadiag with than that they

are aUstakea aad that the aasd to not

what they Imagine It is. You muat
team that those who would be bene-

fited are so "sot In tlieir wayw" that

they will believe \\:iut you tell them

and will oeaso ail efforts at progre.sH.

Toa BMWt leom that eTarlactlng actl-

Tlty to tha prtoe ot paagraae aad that

y«o saa aot sot the prtoe If yoa eoa-

to tha Bureau of Instruction, MS Q
HamHa BalMlaff, Moeboatar, N. Y.

Very Serioas
Mtoa

aae (laaa yon. For thto

we ntfe yoa to bnyli^
to be earsfal to got the

|

it simply I
vinos yoar poopio that they do

BUcK^£!iGHT
Liver Medidne

The reputation of thla old, ndia>
hie medicine, for constipation. In-
digestion and liver trouble, to ftrm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medic ines. It to better than

or it would not bo tho to-


